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i STUFF !$ for bug$...not little kids", PatsyBradley advises her 1 5- -
void daughterGayle. The H. W. Bradleysfarm betweenSpadeand
timp, and are taking precautions during National Poison Preven-kee-

this week, March 21-2- 7. Mrs. Bradley usually keepspoison-im-s

out of Gayle's reach, but got them down to help us Illustrate
rous chemicals.

rjury Charge v

ainst Olton Woman
OHon manand his mother

pled here last week on separate

kxsa Martinez of Olton was in- -

prperiurv bv the erand iurv that
eck She was booked on the

charge Friday, arraigned, and
on a S2.000 bond. The Derfurv

suitedfrom the jury trial of Paul
'in me snooting death of Ellaz

at Olton in November. After
w case and deliberating about
WJ, a mistrial was dpelnrod

11-- 1 votefor
a.
io Martinez, 20, son of the woman

ith perlurv. wasa witness in the
nal, too He wasout on bond after
wrged uith burglary. He was
00 three counts hv lh arnnti tnrv
charges of burglary and one for
"i assaun
I Was arrnlonpH Frtrfnv nnd

Iinto the county jail for new bonds
!,w, or w.ooo eachfor the three

rnaay ana cnarges
Joe Lopez, three

1... 1 1 I- twuuvijr uy ussuuu mm
.lOfMnia !"( il . n Illk .nira rnce, men; cmuio

oronado, burglary, Delbert Don
cnarges oi malicious

f
,0n of property, Floyd Edwin
e three counts of malicious

aHrodgers
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--j '""luaiurnis iusi weviimany of the old settlers around

'B oi the aspectsof the good old

:""e most nr ih ii iinr cnin
' sandstorms this yearare the

evVe scen in many years, they
Mfo no,nln6 compared to the

ear.in..i . .,.....
UUi uum way wno ciaims
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g boy who helped carry water

ill ylcious sandstorm struckon
fr8 Day in 1926,

sandstorms before and sincela the worst oneaccording to
fws was the storm that blew

7 KOrlri's ...i.i iii ii kt!
m'; 8'SantIc windmill on the

"u uu' oi couon were
IT the wind."

FJbeen harvestedand was piled
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destruction of property; Robert Wayne
Palmore, Billy Mike Mice and Cathy
Dianne McMillan, two burglary charges
each, Helen Gene Price, theft; Albert
Estrada, burglary; and Mike Pedroza,
robbery by assault.

WEATHER
H L

March 17 76 34
March 18 53 21
March 19 65 39
March 20 57 24
March 21 75 40
March 22 59 27
March 23 62 30

PLAINTIFF FAVORED
Jurors found in favor of the plaintiff,

Duane Stow, in a civil workmen's com-

pensation case against Liberty Mutual
Insurance Company that was settled In

district court herelate Friday
The Methodist Hospital was intervenor

in thesuit that resultedfrom a lower back
injury Stow receivedwhen unloading Dr.
Peppers in 19C8,

the grain blew awaywith thewind. At that

time Weaver was farming north of

Petersburg,andhe had 150 balesof cotton

harvestedandstackedfor ginning. "And a

third of it blew plum out of the fields, he

said ,

The sandstormsduring the 30 s created
the "Grapes of Wrath" movement,when

KansasandOklahoma almost blew away

before power farming replaced'mules.
V M Peterman.who lives on theold dry

gulchthatusedto bethe headwatersof he

BrazosRiver in the edgeof the sandhills

north of Littlefield, remembers when

blows lasted two or three days,

"Anyone who says that sandstorm
Sundayweek was the worst they ever saw

hasn'tsawasmuch as I have," Peterman

'Sennan moved here in 1926 when

people didn't dare get out on the roads
sandstorms."You couldn t get

o Lubboclc without following the railroad

tracks You couldn'tstay on the road,and

most everyonethat ever got out muchgot

lost"

IEtA.,,L.
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COTTON, GRAIN, WHEAT

ASCS SpellsOut Details
(Editor's note: Lamar D. Aten.

managerof theLamb County ASCS office,
releases these details of the 1971 farm
programs, set-asid- and rules of par-
ticipation.)

If a farm is to participate in the cotton,
wheator feed grain program (s) this year,
there are certain things that the farm
operator is expected(required) to do In
order that the farm may be eligible for
program benefits. This is written to
remind farm operatorsand landownersof
these basic requirements. They are as
follows:

First, the farm operator must signthe
farm up in the program (s) during the
period March 1 through April 9.

Second, theremustbeanacreageof land
set-asid-e on the farm to satisfy the set-asid-e

requirements for the programs in
which the farm is participating. This set-asi-

acreagemust be devoted to an ap-
proved conserving use; also, the farm
operator Is required to control erosion,
weeds, insects androdents on this set-asi-

acreage.
Third, under the program (s) in which

the farm is participating, the operator
should make certain that his crop
acreages meet the minimum planting
requirements for payment and crop
history purposes. Of course, the crops
must be planted and cared for in a work-
manlikemannerin order for the farmto be
eligible for program benefits.

Fourth, the farmoperator is required to
measure his acreages accurately and
report the acreages to the ASCS office
within the reporting period. Wheat
acreagesmustbereportedby no later than
May 3. Feed grain and cotton acreages
must be reportedby no later thanAugust
1. Note: Measurementservice (by ASCS
personnel) is available to those'desiring
same.

BASIC REQUIRMENTS FOR SET-ASID- E

ACREAGE-T- he acreagemust be
cropland that would producea crop this
year. If the set-asid-e acreage is not of
average productivity for the farm, the
farm's programpaymentswill be reduced
to reflect this. Hereis theway thepayment
reduction would be computedon a farm
where the set-asid-e acres are considered
below averagefor the farm. Let us use an
examplefarm that hasirrigated payment
yields and the set-asid-e acreage is from
drylandacreage.This examplefarm hasa

Tag Violators
Could Face Fine

County vehicle ownerswho fail to meet
the April 1 deadline forregistering their
vehiclesface the possibility of a stiff fine
and an increaseof 20 per cent on their
registration fee.

Herbert Dunn, county tax assessor-collecto-r,

said residents have only until
midnight March 31 to get the 1971 tags on
their vehicles.

Driving after the deadline without the
new platescanmeana sizablefine and the
assessmentof a20 per cent increaseon the
regular registration fee.

Anyone caught driving a vehicle after
thedeadlinecanbe fined from $5 to $200 in
addition to the late registration cost.

There are only four more days left to
purchasenew tags before the deadline,
and at presstlme the tax office said
registration was still going too slow and
that tag sales were still far behind this
time last year.

--DTIMERS TFIJ, ABOUT SANDSTORMS

Petermansaidit's the erosionof the land
that's forced the old Brazos out of the
sandhills. "There used to be big lakes
through here," hesaid, "and during the
30's and 40's the Black Water Draw was
headwatersof the Brazosand hadcatfish
in it. from town would come out
hereand fish in the river. We usedto sein
the draw and have big community fish
fries-la-te as the late 40's. Now there's no
water exceptfrom storms. It hasn't
beena year since the Draw was a mile
wide, but It dries right up."

At one time a bridge fund for the 15-2-0

bridgesacrossBlack Water Draw was a
big county expense, but now culverts
handlethe water, and the damsthat held
water for the catfish have been aban-
doned, "Now I'm plowing right across
what used to be seven and eight feet of
water," Peterman said.

In dry years people tend to forget the
years when it rained, and when it rains
sometimesthedrier years seemhazy, but
Peterman remembers otherdry yaars.
"I've saw it here when cultivator tracks
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100 acre feed grain base with 120 bushel
(irrigated) paymentyield established.The
set-asid-e for the farm is 20 acres and is
designated on land that cannot be
Irrigated. The ASC County Committee
establishesa dryland yield for the farm
(grain sorghum) at 35 bushelsper acre.
The paymentreductionIn this casewill be
computed by multiplying 29 cents times
the differencebetweenthe irrigated yield
andthedryland yield and thenmultiplying
the result by the 20 acre set-asid-e under
the feed grain program, 120 bu. minus 35
equals85 bu. difference.85 bu. x 29 cents
equals$24.65 per acre paymentreduction.
20 acrestimes $24.65 equals$493.00 which
is the total payment reduction under the
feed grain program in this example.This
farm hasa 45.0 acrewheatallotment with
a 44 bushel (Irrigated) payment yield
established.The set-asid-e is dryland. The
dryland yield for the farm is set at 18 bu.
per acre. To arrive at the payment
reduction under the wheat program, we
multiply 80 cents times the difference
betweenthe irrigated and dryland yields
and multiply the result by the acres set-asid-e

underthewheatprogram.This being
33.7 acres.44 minus18 equals26, 26 times
80 equals $20.80 per acre payment
reduction. 33.7 acres times $20.80 equals

Opening Set
At Enlarged
Perry!'s Store

Perry Brothers Variety Store in
has ;S--' completed a n a'r

remodelingjob that doubledits spacefind
the store is having a big grand opening
beginning today.

Everyone is invited to come shop the
grand opening specials and register for
$400 in prizes.

Perry's has added a new and larger
fabric center, a shoe department and a
discount drug department.The store is
filled with new merchandise and
departmentshave been expanded,

Lawson Rowcll has been r.a
assistant manager and has moved to
Littlefield from Coleman.

Remodeling of Perry's started in
January,andthestorehasbeenclosedfor
thepastweekwhile a numberof managers
and assistantmanagersfrom the Perry's
chain were here to layout the store.

The store sports a complete new look,
with all theold fixtures replacedwith new.
Inventory hasbeenincreasedby at least25
per cent, according to Bill Mott, store
manager.

Mott has beenmanagerof the Littlefield
Perry's for the past four years, coming
here from Lufkln.

Storepersonnelhas been Increased and
includes Helen Vaught, Dorothy Singer,
Florene White, Joyce Burns, Hazel Ar-

mour, Patsy Eagle, Frances Castillo,
Frank Perez, Diana Wright, Isla Mae
Farr, Mary Howard, Patricia Stubbs,
MadelineHartley and Bobble McKennon.

Grand opening prizes are a Kodak
movie cameraandcase,a Kodak

Instamatic projector, a two-burn-

Colemanstove, and an AM clock radio.
Registration for the give-awa- y begins
today and continues until the drawing
April 10 at 7 p.m.

from one year was still there when I
plowed the next year," he concluded,

"That sandstorm Sunday week was a
booger," Roy McQuatterssaid, "but I've
seenworse. During the 30's we'd beento
Lakeview to a quarterly conference
meeting. We were coming home when a
boiling black sandstorm came over the
draw that made everything completely
dark for a few seconds.Lots of people
thought they were going blind. '

Peoplewho didn't live in this part of the
country before sandy land was deep
broken find it hard to believe talcs of
people placing chairs around on their
linoleum to keepit from blowing up andof
hangingsheetsover bedsat night.

Mrs. J W Emfinger saidwhenshe first
camehere in 1924 shegot scaredwhen the
dirt startedto rise in thewest, looking like
it would blow themawaysureenough One
straight wind wasso badthat it blew away
all the sheds on their farm. And many
were the times when sand came in the

I,

$700.96 payment reduction under the
wheat program. This farm hasa 30 acre
cotton allotment with 550 lb. per acre
irrigated yield and a 5 acre set-asid-e

requirement. The set-asid-e is designated
on dryland the dryland yield is set at 150

lbs. per acre. The payment reduction for
cottonis at the rate of 5 centsper pound on
the differencebetweenthe irrigated and
dryland yields for the farm. 550 lbs. minus
150 lbs. equals 400 lbs. 400 lbs. times 5
cents equals $40.00. 6 acres times $20.00
equals $120.00 payment reduction under
the cotton program on this farm
Therefore,the total farmreduction(under

COMMISSARY REMAINS

Wind-Blow- n Fire
RazesRanchHouses

Two of thearea'smostfamous historical
buildingsaregone after a fire ravagedthe
headquartersof the GeorgeWhite Ranch
Saturday week.

The old commissary Is the only
remaining originalbuilding on what was
formerly the 7th division headquartersof
the XIT Ranch.

The bunk house and foreman's house
were built In 1882, completewith square
nails, old fashioned peaked roof, front
porches, and tall windows. The large
boards and beamswere made from red
cedar hauledin by wagons from Sweet-
water, the nearest train station.

The fire started when the wind got up
. t:o t -- 'th afyr deadwccdrvindgrass
arounu'lence lines had been burned.The
west end of the foreman's house was
burning before anyone noticed that em-
bers had been fanned into a fire. The
Levelland Fire Department wascalled,
but by the time equipment reached the
ranchheadquarters,all that could bedone

iinjmu

and

the
this sketch of

house so bad that Mrs. Emfinger had to
take a hoe and rake it out

The Emfingers lived in a half dugoutthe
first year "We'd getup in themorning

would beblackwith sand," she
said. Peoplewho get a little sand around
their windows now don't know what
went through

C. V. Harmon thought he'd moved to a
devil of a placewhen hecame to Amherst
in 1923. The worst sandstorms
were In 1933. comeup rolling and
besoblack they'd cover thesun," Harmon
said "It would be so dark the chickens
would go to roostin the middleof theday."

Harmon'sfirst countryhousewas a half
dugout, and hebuilt another half
when he moved into Amherst. Harmon
manageda gin for 15 years. The storm
most vivid in his Was "kindly in the
spring of 1933."

"It wasn't for farmers to still
havecotton in the fields after the first of
theyear,"hesaid "There no sledsIn
them days. I was still ginning cotton,and
after that storm, farmers would bring in

10 CENTS
NUMBER 95

the three programs) for having dryland
set-asid-e acres would be $1313.96

In the above we talk of the
difference betweenirrigated and dryland
however, there are caseswhere the set
aside may be irrigable and still be con-
sidered less productive than average for
the farm In these cases the farm
payments will be reduced to reflect the
difference in productivity of the lands
involved. Let us urge anyonethat has a
questionabout thefarm programs to visit
their ASCS office. The people working
there will be glad to assist with your
questions.

was to save the commissary and the
GeorgeWhite ranch home.

Not only were the two historica
buildings a total loss, but all of the
household furnishings the Arnold
Husky'swho lived in the foreman'shouse
were lost. A group of Boy Scouts from
Lubbock who had just arrived for a
weekendof were instrumental in
savingotherbuildingsandkeeping the fire
from spreading allover the ranch.

The buildingswerenestledamonghack-berr-

chinaberry and elm trees, and
many of these old trees were deeply
chared.

Ten years ago lightning struck the
Ranch headquarters and burned the
GeorgeWhite ranch home". A number of
trees were also burned beyond saving

The foreman's house isbeing replaced
with a modern ready-buil- t house with
aluminum storm windows and com-
position roof. It will be serviceable, but
will never replace the sentimentality and
historic value of the old buildings.

THIS FOREMAN'S HOUSE bunk house on the George White
Ranch comprised what historians calledthe most famous landmark on
the South Plains. These two historical buildings burned to ground
Saturday, March 13, shortly after Rev. Benny Goss made
the ranch buildings built In 1882.

t

People

and
ourpillows

we
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he recalls
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dugout

mind

anything
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camping

?)ho SaysrThemWas The GoodOld Days
five or six balesof cottonand barely get a
bale out of it After a big snow storm that
same year.I said to myself, 'My God, if
I've cometo a country like this, then I'm
gonnaleaveall this snowing and blowing '

Then he voiced the opinion of many
"Thosemight havebeenthe good old days,
but I don'twant to goback to them."

Mrs. A. L. Parish saysshe loves Texas
anddoesn'tmind thenice brown rain of the
sandstorms.She clipped the following ode
many years ago

If you live on the Plains here in Texas
You must hide when the strong breezes

blow, or else eat dirt-fro- m Nebraskaor
maybe New Mexico

It gets in your hair, ears, and whiskers,
deepenoughfor potatoesto grow

And your lands disappear in the brown
breeze, and you stand there and sneeze
while they go

There is gray sand and black dirt by
handsful-salli- ng around in the sky

Here'sa toast to my part of Texas,anda
slogan, "mud In your eye "

1
,
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IIILLIULLY philosopher Jim Owens

oncesaid, "If you'll look acrossthe break-
fast tableandout the window you'll seethe
bird after thew orm. the cat after the bird,
thedog after the cat-a- nd thatwill give you
a little better understandingof the mor-
ning news."

America was born in violence, lives in
violence and could die that way

WITH VIOLENT crimes increasing 12

times faster thanour population is in-

creasing,suchcrimes-burgla-ry, robbery,
murder-ma- y double the presentrate by
the end of next year

As is, there are more crimescommitted
just in New York City than in all of

England plus all of Wales and Scotland

WE HAVE HAD a special congressional
study commissionon federal criminal law
studyingcrime andwhat to do about it for
three-and-a-ha-lf years

This commission's recommendations
are now on the hill and will be offered to
Congressshortly

STRANGELY, some of the com-
mission's recommendationsfor retarding
the crime rate seem to suggest more
leniency with criminals The commission
saysreducethe punishment for marijuana
offenses,abolish the deathpenaltyfor any
crime-ev- en for the assassinationof the
President-an-d so fort- -

But then the commission recommends
that we get tougherin some areaswhere
FBI Director J Edgar Hoover says we
should get toughter Treat juvenile
criminals as criminals outlaw private
armies-su-ch as the Minutemen and. I

hope, the Panthers-stiff- en sentencesfor

WB1WNY EMS
XVXVXXy0ORy CORNBALL

WHILE I'M LESS than an ardent ad-

mirer of our GovernorSmith, I've gotta
admit thatI feel a little sorry for him

Seemsthat any one as innocent as he
claims to be, must have fallen into bad
company Now. his tattle-gre- y linen is
being over-expose-d

THE WONDER of it is, how cananyone
who knows solittle aboutso muchget to be
the governor of the, now, second largest
state in the union His innocence seems
almost pathetic (He was unawareof any
wrong doing i

Of course,we know that when one runs
for public office, he lays his life and
businessbare for all to see Any skeletons,
bad habits, and traits of character, are
bound to bedug out of theoP closet, sooner
or later

(Dirty politics, maybe, s'

WHILE, of course,this may or may not
haveany bearingon the capabilitiesof the
official in question, it always affects his
popularity rating -- No unpopular fellow is
likely to be electedto office (Again )

DRIVING THROUGH Oklahoma the
other day was reminiscent of days gone
by.

Peoplewere out digging in their yards
and planting gardens There were little
calves in the pasturesand a sow with a
batch of pigs the road in front of
us.

We alsosawa colt on wobbly legs trying
to follow his mother

WILD PLL'MHS were blooming and a
few redbudsin thewoods Fruit treeswere
blooming in the orchards I always get
homesickfor Oklahoma this time of year

One of the things from the farm I

remember mostare the little chickens In
the early spring we would set several
heas mostly Dominique We called them
dominecker) and Rhode Island Reds,the
big type chickensmade the bestmothers

WE WOULD PICK out large, smoothe
eggsand put about15 under thehen and in
about three weeksshe would have a nest
full of fluffy baby chicks

The old motherhen would beclucking to
beat the band with pride Sometimesshe
would peckor evenflog if we bothered her
chicks too much.

THERE IS NOTHING sweeter than
watching a mother hen searchingfor food
for her babies. She fusses aroundscrat-
ching away the leavesand dirt looking for
insects, talking talk all the time;
andevery time shelooks, all the chicksrun
and look too

When they find a worm several of them
grab it up and pull in all directions.

THE GUINEA HENS would steal their
nest off away from the house somewhere
in the brush and a few weekslater come
"potracking" their way back with a whole
brood of little ones following after

Sometimesa turkey henwould makeher
nest in the woods andnot comehomeuntil
the little oneswere half grown

repeatersand retain what laws we have
against obscenity

AND THIS commissionis suggestingthe
Congressreconsiderlast year'svote to the
contrary andvotenow to outlawhandguns.

During earlier visits you and I have
discussedthis businessof trying to outlaw
guns It seemsto methat sucha law would
merely take guns away from people who
obey laws. And New York City's inef-
fectual Sullivan Law would seem to con-

firm that judgment

BUT LET'S HOPE Congresswill not
wastethis three-and-a-ha-lf years of study
becauseof disputeovera certain few of its
3C6 pages

Commission chairman, Pat Brown-form- er

California governor-sa-ys the part
relating to trying juveniles over 15 as
adults for certain crimes is a direct
reaction to increasing street crimes by
youngsters Any lawman recognizes the
necessityfor this more realistic response.

AND IF LAWMEN and law-abidi-

Americans could get a little aid and
from Congress,we'd all be more

inclined to to the extent that
individuals can

You know, of some 9 million serious
crimescommittedeachyearin the United
States, only half are ever reported to
police, only 12 per cent result in arrest,
only 6 percentareconvicted; only 1.5 per
cent ever go to jail.

MOHE EFFECTIVE LAW enforcement
and more streamlined court proceedings
andmore constructivepunishmentwill not
come about overnight,but Congress right
now hasin its handsa worthy prescription
for some first steps

BLEVINS

Not too much Is being said about Mut-sch-

and Barnes, at the time, but their
status-qu-o is aboutthe same.Perhapsthey
havethe intuition to try to ride the storm
out as quietly as possible. You know, the
less said,the better

NONETHELESS. Mr. Smith Is making
quiteanissueout of it alL.Now hewantsus, ,
to think he's thevictim 'of dirty politics.
He'sblaminghis troublesall the way to the
federal government.Yet, I just can't see
him as a threat to any federal office.

Anyway, if he's as completely innocent
of anyskull-dugger- y ashe claims to be, his
mistakes are a reflection on his in-

telligenceand good judgment.

IF HE'S NOTso innocent,then he'dbest
play the quiet game.-W- e, the voters, are
quick forgetters, if someonedoesn't keep
reminding us

Just the same,he'stheonly governorwe
have, and if he could just come up with
some "good-governing-" it would help his
situation more than anything else he's
done'
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I THINK the cutest of all are the baby
ducklings and the goslings (baby geese)
swimming in the water

I love thewoods. I nevercaredfor "poke
greens" but I liked to roam through the
woods looking for them and greenonions.

I MUSTN'T FORGETthe birds building
their nestsand rearing their young in the
trees We usedto keepcountof them In the
spring, the number we could find

We didn't seeany dogwood blooming, or
wild roses It was a little too early.

WE VISITED the old cemetery where
my grandparentsandother relatives were
buried As we wanderedaround over the
cemetery reading the inscriptions on the
stones I was surprised at how many I

remembered relatives, old friends and
neighborsandkids I went to school with. A
few stonesfrom way back that was old
even when I was a child

It is spring in Oklahomaandflowers are
comingto life but my loved onessleepon In
their quiet graves on the hillside. As I
looked at eachstoneI rememberedthe one
buried there so vividly My grandfather,
tall andstraight, a sternquiet manwhose
word wasasgood as his bond; my grand-
mother, always laughing and always
kind my friends in school .the boy
sweetheart all sleepingthere

I BROUGHT a small cedar tree back
from my Grandfather's creek where we
usedto play Someone said "When it gets
big enough to shadeyour grave, you will
die"

I almostdidn't plant it after thatremark
but decidedI would risk it. I think it is a
slow growing tree, at least I hope so.

ALL THIS LEADS to this remark. The
great God whomakes theworld new every
spring, will He not also causeus to live
again in the resurrection of eternal
springtime by and by

I'll seeyou then

BUILT IN THE early 1900'sthis huge building served as the Hargrove

House until 1 933 when it was purchasedby the Toddsand becamethe
Todd Apartments from 1933 until 1951. Since that time the front of
building has been remodeled andthe porch closed in. The building is

now owned by ChesterHarvey and standsat 707 E. 7th Street in Little-fiel- d.

(Sketch by Rev. Benny Goss)

THE ABUNDANT LIFE""""1

No Isolation
MummmunuMumn'iuimMic
THIS IS NOT a political discussionof the

concept of isolationism, but pertains to
individual isolationism.

Many people seek and find a detached
situation in relationship to life, and en-

deavorto hold suchanuntenableposition
This practice is the cause of much

humanunhappmess,and is a grave threat
to the well-bein- g of all who do it.

THE DIFFICULTIES of our world, the
perplexingproblemsof our time, and our
own personalmistakes andinadequacies
canmakea formidable barrier to positive
and hopeful living; but not an impossible
barrier

The tendencyto withdraw is strong and
often endsin hopelesspersonalisolation: it
can even becomea sickness. We know
people who are living in this manner
Perhaps we should say that we know
people who exist in this state of being.
There is no sound philosophy that
recommendspersonalexclusion from the
realities of life.

PERIODS OFRESPITE, when we can
rest and be are necessaryto
satisfactory living.

Prolongedwithdrawal, however, from
the usual experiencesand activities of
gregarious living is unwholesome, and
contributory to personal ineffectiveness
and despondency

.SOME OF THE MOST miserablepeople
vfc know practice personal isolationism1!"

They refuse to help select the people to

K FOR

W
Tandy Talburt

Happiness . . .

Spring!!!

WELL, spring is hereat LAST! ! ! We've
hadsomewarm spring days,and

we hope we have a LOT MORE!'.!
Remember boys, "In spring a young
man'sfanciesturn lightly to LOVE! ! ! (Or
they're supposeto!!)

LAST FRIDAY and Saturday the fresh-
man girls' volleyball team played in a
tournamentat Pep. They played a VERY
GOOD game! Keep it up! !

Roy makes you think the
elephant took lots of belongings into the
ark'

Buddy J -- Well, he took his trunk didn't
hel

A TRACK MEET will be held Saturday
at Springlake-Earth- . The seventh,eighth,
andninth gradetrack boys will participate
in the meet. GOOD

wucaiuanawilbothpayin
fczXSVm,N- - fTWg n n

Prison Warden-I'v- e been in charge
this prison for ten years. Let's have a
celebration. kind party you
suggest?

Prisoner-Ope-n house!

ALL THE STUDENTS in the first
Drivers' Ed. class took their test last
Wednesday. They all passed.

CONGRATULATIONS!!!!

THE NEXT Drivers' Ed classwill begin
March 29th. If you haven't turned your
money or birth certificate in to the office
you'd better HURRY!

Airline Passenger-W-e must be up very
high. Those people down there look
ants.

Stewardess-The-y are ants. We haven't
taken off yet.

Only TWELVE school days till Easter! I

Scott S.-I- s your Indian blood starting to
show??

LAST WEEK we made about
the eighth grade boys coming in
fourth They In Sorrv
about that'

y BOB WEAR

fill public office; they will not participate
in activities of community service; they
make no efforts to improve undesirable
situations; and,asnearlyaspossible, they
live unto themselves.

OF COURSE, all of us have limitations
and we havethe privilege of choice about
our living.

It is obvious that we can become too
involved. This is probably just asharmful
to us, in different way, aspersonalwith-

drawal. Neither life course is recom-
mended.

WE MUST BE WILLING to say "no"
when this is the wise and right response,
but we must not say "no" to life.

This is what we do-s-ay "no" to life
when we assumethe attitude of personal
isolation.

"SOLITUDE, SEEMING a sanctuary,
proves grave; sepulchrein which the
living lie, where all good qualities grow
sick and die."-Cowp- er.

When necessaryto rest, let us seek the
isolation of solitude, but let it be tem-
porary'. It is important to us, andour God-give- n

purpose for being that we return to
life

EFFORTS MADE toward individual
isolation, asa way of living, destroymany
of life's most enriching and needful ex-
periences.

We havenot been created to live a life
withdrawn.

SUGGESTED IMMATURE AUOIENCES

Is

already

LUCK!!!

Marl LoulMBannatt

(Now is that okay, B. J., S. and R.
B.?!!)

Cynthia y the way,did you know it is
now the fashion to dressaccording to the
color of your hair?

Rita Mc-N- o kidding!
Cynthia-- man with brown hair should

wear brown, manwith gray hair should
wear gray.

Rita-Te- ll me, what should a bald man
wear?

Kim J..(in bathtub)Mom, throwanother
bar soap in Rosle.

Mother-Wh-y did you name the bathtub
Rosie?

Kim-Becau- every time get out
there's ring aroundRosie!!!

THE SEVENTH grade Intermediate
uuiiuaiiuine

FIVE
T T-- J- - R-- D' D-- V1 conrtwill

nm kj- -

of

What of do

like

M

of

G0D' a"d WC Urge cvervone t0attend

Teacher-Doug- , how did you get that
terrible swelling on your nose?

Doug P.--I bentdown to smell a broseinmy
Teacher-There'- s no "b" in rose, Doug
Doug-Ther-e was in this one.

Jayne S.-H-i, Glenn. Fishing?
Glenn S.O(disgusted) No. Drowning

worms.

PLEASE turn in your news!!

p!?yaer???I?'"WOr,d,S chamPlon tennls

THE HONORS assemblywill be heldMay 11, at 2:30, In this honorroll, court of
honor, and sweater awards will be an--

HT Th1re..are ako severa otherthings that will be announced, too,

Fly??H

Happy Blrthday-Stephani-e Bennerl!!- - T,,K FnESIIMEN were given apUtude
B'.ests Monday and Tuesday. (Pixie W.FHA WEEK is up SOON!! i One Laugh, laugh!!!) '

day the girls will carefor the faculty andthe administrators. Gina Beth at time is It. please?
GETREADY, TEACHERS! II Cindv W.-Ti- you got a wa ch

a mistake
track

came THIRD' '

a

a a

"

a

I
a

i.

garden.

Scott

coming

B. W. and C. artlstslll
Have a good week and.
Happy Spring!!!

LOIU COEN

Funeral servicesfor Lori Cocn,

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Bob Cocn of

Olton andgranddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.

J R. Cocn of Littlefield were conducted
Wednesday afternoon In the Olton First
United Methodist Church.

Al Jennings, pastor, officiated, and
burial was in the Littlefield Cemetery
under the direction of Parsons Funeral
Home of Olton.

She died Monday at Lubbock State
School for the Mentally Retardedfollowing

a lengthy illness.
Othersurvivors Include two sisters,Kim

Cocn of the home and Mrs. Floyd Hen-

dersonof Earth; a brother, Kevin Cocn of

the home; andher grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs.F E. WhittingtonofOltonandMrs.J.
It. Cocn of Littlefield.

Pall bearerswere J. L. Snyder, Willie
Gene Green, W. T. Hall and Aubrey
Smyth.

CHARLES RALPH KIRK
Services for Charles Ralph Kirk, 78, a

resident of Anton since 1925, were con-

ducted Wednesday afternoon in the
LawrenceStreet Church of Christ.

Rev. Reney Rice, pastor of Anton
Assembly of God Church officiated. He
was assistedby Rev. Harvey Hallmark,
pastor of the Littlefield Assemblyof God
Church.

Burial was in the Anton Cemeteryunder
the direction of HammonsFuneral Home
of Littlefield.

Kirk died about 4 p.m. Monday in Lit-

tlefield Hospital following a brief illness.
He was a retired farmer.

Survivors include his wife, Lula Kirk;
three daughters,Mrs. Mozcllc Biles and
Mrs. Betty Franek, both of Lubbock, and
Mrs. Othell Cline of Slaton;threebrothers,
Marvin Kirk and Price Kirk, both of
California, and Oliver Kirk of Benjamin;
22 grandchildren and 16 great-
grandchildren.

MRS. OCIE STUEART
Servicesfor Mrs. Ocie Stueart of Lub-

bock, auntof LeonardStueartof Littlefield
who died Tuesdaymorning In her home
following a lengthy illness,wereconducted
Wednesday afternoon in Sanders
Memorial Chapel in Lubbock.

N. E. Thodes, minister of the Memphis
Avenue Church of Christ, officiated, and
burial was in PeacefulGardensCemetery.

Other survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. George Crosley of Lubbock; four
brothers,N. E. Holloway, L. C. Holloway.
andR. S. Holloway, all of Lubbock, and C.
H. Holloway of Stockton, Calif.; three
sisters, Mrs. Joe Brecheen and Mrs.
GeorgeT. Wakefield, both of Lubbock, and
Mrs. A. A. DanteasofShreveport,La.; and
two grandchildren.

Tax Dollars
To Be Returned

President Nixon's proposed general
revenue-sharin- g plan will mean that
$116,413,215 in federal taxdollars will be
relumed to the 18th CongressionalDistrict
if enacted,and Lamb County will share in
the benefits.

Littlefield would receive $41,191 and
Lamb County'sshare would be $75,730.

Under the Nixon proposal,stateshares
are determined by a population and tax
yield formula; local sharesarebasedon a
local tax contribution percentage, ac-
cording to an analysis by Congressman
Bob Price of Pampa.

The local share for Lamb County is
$75,730 and general revenues were
$535,000-loc-al share for Littlefield is
$41,191 and general revenues were
$291,000.

Local shares represent dollars to be
returned by the federal government;
generalrevenuesequal the county or city
income tax contribution.

WATER IS DECLINING
The High Plains Underground Water

ConservationDistrict in cooperationwiththe Texas Water Development Board
measuredthe depths to water in 36

wells in Lamb County and found
hat theaveragedeclineof thewater tablein Lamb County over the past nine yearshas fallen 2.11 inches.
The minimum depth to water iiTLamb

CT,Ly is 28',13 arding to the survey,
maximum depth is 147.10, for anaverageof 97.76 feet.

ih?m Vr'L1 the 'n measurementof
iKs ls shown t0 29

Lb Jib
MEMBER

PER
Attocltllon Founded 7885

PUBLISHED SEMI-WEEKL-

h. Ll.,.N.w,. 313 . 4h. LlttU-Iltl-

T.x.i 79339. Sacondclan doiiXtiL'l "'. T.a.79339,Sub
JSlSl'on ,,,,,1 bV '"all In Lamb.ndcounllw, J6.95 p., .fS- -

T l......ni

MRS.ELMIRACLE0I
Funeral servicesfor Mri i

mother of Mrs. Don Rcdins

m.n.wiiuuu "cancsdan

ii Prurh'::1.n,7riw; nTh"o.a3
the direction of Barrett FWu

....a.uuiiuivuuuoui6:31)11.
in the home of her daushta i

Prtnranf RrnunfinU '

She is survived by her hush,J
daughters,Mrs. Carl Petenrfs
uuu mis, lyun iicaing Olfll
brother, WeaverForsythof;
sisters, Mrs. Annie Thorn of
Wnvnc ll.t!i nf AlniJ ..

Garrettof Eastland,Mrs. fas
SnrlniJ nnrl Mrs MJ.i ,,..

Angeles, Calif., and five grv3

JACOB GRAVEMAKER

Funeral services or

uruvemaKcr, 33, who died
Amherst Manor 'nrci
conductedTuesdayafternoon hi
Ccmetcrv.

Rev. Douglas Gossctt,pat, J

United Methodist ChurdvuJl
nine, minister of Amherst

unnsi ouiciaicd.
Payne Funeral Home waste;

arrangements,
A n.ltivf nf Mnllnnr! r...- -

made his home in Amherst for

several vears.
There are no known mn.
Pallbearers were Jesj IfaHumnhrpvs.Pp(nTomnll, r.,

Jiggs McDonald, and FIod Sep

ALBERT JOHN SOK0RA

Funeralservicesfor Albert Jiil
61, a resident of Pep for 23 ja
conductedat 10 a m Tuesday &
St. Phillips Catholic Churchoff

Rosary wassaid Monday i

Hammons Funeral Chapel in I

Rev. Kevin Clarke, pastor

both services.
Burial was In the St Philip d

cemeteryunaertne airecuonoIE
Funeral Home

Sokorawas found deadaboutli
Saturday at his farm five mJac
Pep.He wasdiscoveredduduifc
had suffered an apparantbea.tr

bokora wasborn May 29, 1909 1

andmovedto Pepin 1942 froaMj

wasa memberof the KnightjoIC

and St. Phillips Catholic Churd
Survivors include hiswife, Cehi

five daughters,Mrs. MarcellweD

Pep, Mrs. Mary Ann Hughes oiS

Mrs. Carolyn Harris of LittleM

Bridget Wells of Levelland
Sokora of the home, three sooJ

Sokora of Slaton, JamesSclcnI

and William Sokora of LuU

sisters. Mrs. Gertrude Willis i

Alice Kuhler, both of Wichita Fail
grandchildren

Nephewsservedas pallbeam I

BAMMER VIRGINIA TON

Funeral services for Mrs.

Virginia Townsend, 76, a fi

resident, were conducted
ternoon in Sudan First Baptist C

Mrs. Townsend died aboutt
in Littlefield Hospital after a s

ishe had recently residedat i

Home in Littlefield
Rev. R. N. Tucker of Liti

ficintcd and burialwas inSudaiC

under the direction of Pajail
Home of Amherst

Survivors include two daugtal

O. J. Parrishof Littlefield andMnl

Freemanof Arcadia, Calif . Wl
Mrs. Albert Cline of Moran anai
Hood of Marshall. Ark. fi

children and six
Pallbearers were tnesierj

llnthort llnrvpv John Burnett,'

Gordon, Bud DeLoach and ChubJ
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UTTLEFIELD Activities tftfETE5 THEATRE
WED..THUR.,

a a B m 4B g

LrS. J. B. McSHAN

ffoolever Is a patient In

li.t Hosd tal in
f ..u. hn hnd solnal

Monday.Ion

, Walker, a student at
, Abilene, spent the
i with his parents,Mr.

judd waiKer.

Fred Gerlach returned
tturdaytrom ai. muty a

J in LUDDOCK wiiuic am.
J surgery

Ind Mrs. E. J. Wicker
I ..L..JmiMkhir mint.
Iden Head of Dallas and
other, Mrs. Norman

InSr oi concgeauuiun.
Biderson remaincalor a
fclSlt.

jMissLorlCoen, age 7,

k daughterof Mr. and
i.l Puin iih Mondav

bin a Lubbock hospital.
k the granaaaugmcroi
i r Coen of Littlefield.

land Mrs Walter F.
accompanied Mr. and
L. toward of Anton to

Ibin on PossumKingdom
Ivteckend

pdMrs Hal G. Ferguson
weekend guests her

md family, Mr. and Mrs.
ICahill and children of

ttl C RobertsonsSunday
class Dept. II, will en--

the folks having birth--

March at the Knights
lome this afternoon at 2
lrs Hugo Kinkier is

land Mrs Perry A.
and boys, Kevin, Phil

kun of El Pasospent the
l with his mother, Mrs.

iPressley

FRI..SAT

Ind Mrs. E L. Ross had
tkend guests his two
Is. Buster Ross and

111 Ross of Duncan, Okla.

BOOKMOBILE I

SCHEDULE j
sday, March 25:
rst, 15;

Pake i.
lake ft, 12-- and Earth,

I)'. March 26: Pleasant
Sudan 1, 12--

an rt,

V Members

"heir A wards
C0Ut PackG66 held tholr

f monthly meetlneat thi
lunily Center Monday

rural
a.

awardsat the
pacx meeting were:

adW. Jamin Craw Wntf
Steve Mullis and'Dean
silver Arrow Point,
Bradley and Bruce
Gold Arrnur Pnlnt

Is Harris; One Year
i siar, Ronnie Askew;
toted denner badges,
J and Ronnie Martin

Upton.

receiving awardsat the
m Februaryf'wmg Buddy

narns, Jimmy
ni Mark Vnrhrmiah
r Shipley, and Blaine

who Arrow Points,
Hradlcv nnA rlly.,

' M'ver Arrow Points,
"enson and Mickey

Denner Badges,
""evince smith, and

yani; Assistant
RaHnno in

P.ch and Zane West--

!?ft&UW

385-433- 7 HHHI
Miss Betty Brandt of San

Antonio spent from Thursday
until Sunday visiting In the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Donald
Brcstrup and Randy.

Gordon Sorlcy, a student at
Trinity University in San An-
tonio, Is spending the spring
vacation with his parents,Rev.
and Mrs. Clem Sorley and
sister, Debbie,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duggan
returned Sunday from a few
days trip spentIn Tucson, Ariz.

Mr. andMrs, Otto Joneswere
in Lubbock over the weekend
where they attended their
granddaughterswedding.

Mr. and Mrs, OscarWilemon
met their son, Greg In Lubbock
Sunday afternoon for a short
visit. Greg lives in Abilene but
was on his way to Amarillo on
business.

JohnnyWicker, a studentat
N.M.M.I. in Roswell N. M.,
spent the weekend with his
father andwife, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Wicker.

Mrs. J. A. Price of Lubbock
spent the weekend in her home
in Littlefield andvisited friends.

JohnnieMiller, sonof Mr. and

Pep PTA Meets
PEP-P- cp PTA held their

monthly meeting in Pep High
School Auditorium, March 8.

The president, Mrs. Ida
Simnacher called the meeting
to order. Annabell Walker led
the opening prayer and pledge.

The volleyball tournament,
sponsoredby the PTA will be
heldon March 19 and20. Spring
conference will be held at
Levelland on April 23.

The programwas turnedover
to M. G. Gary. Gary spoke
about the"taxes and how they
were used."

PTA Banner went to the
sophomore class. Freshman
and sophomoreclassestied in
selling tickets to the Mexican
Supper and both received the
sameas agreed.

Refreshmentswereservedby
Mr, andMrs. Bennle Silhan and
Mrs. Valeria Shannon. The next
meetingwill beheld on April 5,
in the PepSchool auditorium at
7:30 p.m.

Talent Search

Gets Underway
Professional scouts from

recording companieswill be in
Morton to hear talent fromthis
area,who will perform for the
first Eddy Nicholson Talent
Searchat8 p.m. Saturday,April
3.

The talent searchwill beheld
in theauditorium of the County
Activity Building in Morton,
and is designed to locate and
encourage musical talents
throughout the South Plains.

Entries should be in by 12

noon this Saturday, March 27,

and shouldbe mailed to KRAN
Radio, Drawer 1077, Morton.

Tryouts will begin promptly
at noon that day.

Painting Hangs

In Galleries
At Plainview

An acrylic painting "Follow
Thou Me", by Larry Hart of
Littlefield, is now hanging In

Harral Memorial Galleries on

the Wayland College campusin
Plainview, after it was judged
secondplacewinner in the 1971

Wayland Biblical Motif Show.
Hart received a $50 cash

'
award for the title.

He was formally introduced
to the public in. a receptionand
showing Sunday,March 14, In

the galleries.
The painting, a d

cross, was painted for
emotional effect with acrylic
and plaster on wood.

inn iinnnmi

Georgia Stephens

I1 in Littlefield and is designinghair, ear--

rw late Wednesday,Thursday, Friday at the

I0LIDAY BEAUTY SALON

the home of

PenegenSkin Care

431 XIT Drive.
1

!uf.. Dljddy Mi,lcr f
Whitharral, was in Sweetwater
over the weekend Judging
cattle. He is thegrandsonof Mr.
and Mrs. Hal G. Fergusonof
Littlefield,

Mr. andMrs. Jack Christiam
spent the weekend In Abilene
with her mother, Mrs. W N.
Wofford. Mrs. Wofford returned
home with them for a visit.

Mr. andMrs, Gus Gallinl and
family of Lovlngton, N. M.
spent the weekend with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
Gallinl and helped Johnnie
celebratehis birthday.

Robbie Pass is home after
having spenta few days In the
Medical Arts Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Sclfres
returned Monday from Iowa
Park where they attended the
funeral for her brother-in-law- ,
Lee Woods.

"We The Women" met
Tuesdayin theReddy Room for
lunch and a businessmeeting.
Mrs. Jeff Willey was elected
president. Phil Davis
representing the American
Heart Association showed
pictures. There were 35
members present and five
guests.Mrs. H. C. Randell and
Mrs. B. D. Garland Jr. were
hostesses.

Mmes. E. M. Davis, Maude
Street and Minnie Matthews
spent Monday in Farwcll with
Mrs. JohnPorter andMrs. Dale
McCuan.

Ron O M Pnltnn

MRS. ROY McQUATTERS presenteda program on
"Texas Wildflowers" Wednesday, March 17 to the
Women's Club.

Mrs. McQuatters
PresentsProgram

Reg.$9. Long leg
panty girdle of nylon

J

Mrs. Roy McQuatterswas in
chargeof theregularmeetingof
the Littlefield Woman's Club,
Wednesday, March 17th, held in
the Flame Room of Pioneer
Natural Gas,

Her program was devotedto
"Texas Wildflowers." She
illustrated herspeechwith color
slides. Mrs. McQuatters noted
that "there aremore than 5,000
speciesof Texas wild flowers
and many varieties of each
specie." Depending upon
weather conditions, season of
the year, and location, almost
all of the speciesmay be found
along Texas highways.

Flowers of every kind and
color appear. Delicate orchids
grow wild in thehumid tangleof
the Big Thicket in East Texas;
eerie flesh-eatin- g plants cap-
ture insectson shadowy forest
floors; and the drab, thorny
cacti and desert plants unfold
blooms of beauty.

The reason for Texas abun

cross-ove-r bra with nylon
lacecottoncups.
A, B.C.

p, reg. S3 ... 2 for S5

spandex.

IKftl'Jfe MB

USE PENNEY CHARGE CARD.

dance of blossoming plants,
more than any other state, can
be acredited to the great
diversity of Texas geopgraphy.
Texas elevations range from
sealevel to thecraggy peaksof
mountains looming above a
mile high.

Brochures, "Flowers of
Texas", were given to each
member present. They were
contributedby the Texas High-
way Department.

The St. Patrick Day motif was
carried out in the table
decorations,as well as in the
refreshments served by the
hostesses, Mmes: E. G.
Brunson, Anna Lee Neal, J. R.
Coen, Emma Sell, Hal
Ferguson, Norman Emfinger
and R. M. Smith.

Mrs. Roy Taylor, t,

presidedovera short
businessmeetingin the absence
of Mrs. Lyie Brandon,
president. Twenty-on- e mem-
bers attended themeeting.

Sale.We'veunderpriced
our underthings15 to 25.

Sale2,.r$4 Sale2,$5
Reg.$3. Pre-shap-

nylon bra
with polyester fiberfill.

elastic.
A. B, C.t .

Sale Sale
rayonspandex.

lacecotton

Nylonspandex

$7 $7
Reg.S8. Expand-a--

thigh long leg panty
girdle In Antron nylon

Jm Vfw

A -

cimctfi
YOUR

W b

THURSDAY, MARCH 25

Anyone Interested in
proposedhistorical markers for
Lamb County is invited to at-
tend a Thursdaymeetingof the
Lamb County Historical Survey
Committee.

The meetingwill bea covered
dish luncheon at noon, March
25, in the Flame Room of the
Pioneer Natural Gas building.

THURSDAY, APRIL 1

A BRIDAL SHOWER will be
given in honor of Fayanne
McFadden,bride-elec-t of Glenn
Wayne Blanke-Jhl- p, at 2:30
p.m., in the Spade Baptist
Church annex.

SpadeYouth,Man

Flying To Alaska
Oscar Tomlinson and Randy

Gray from theSpadeMethodist
Churchwill leaveat noon today
to fly to Anchorage,Alaska, for
a weekend lay mission. They
will return on Tuesday.

Tomlinson will lead the
adults, and Gray, a
Spadefreshman, will lead the
youth.

Spade Methodists raised
funds to send Gray to the
weekendmission.

AT WORK
Researchersare at work at

universities, medical schools
and hospitals to find ways to
preventor to alleviate crippling
and of improving the
educational, psychologicaland
social adjustment of crippled
children.

1 TwT411

2
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ALAN ARMISTEAD

Alan Armistead
On Honor Roll

Alan R Armistead, a 1967

graduate of Littlefield High
School, has beennamed to the
University Honor List at Sul
Ross SlateUniversity in Alpine

He was listed among the
upper five per cent of the honor
students andwascongratulated
on the honor by membersof the
faculty and administration at
the University

Armistead is majoring in
biology and is working towarda
bachelor of sciencedegree He
is son of Dr and Mrs, B W
Armistead of Littlefield

His wife, Darla Knight Ar-

mistead, is a businessmajor at
Sul Ross, and is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs J E Knight of
Littlefield

99

scooter skirts

cotton and
100 cotton.

AND 100

GET USE

THE

MACULA
Starrlno LEE
tt HNiOlOft OI2f

HIIMH
CRAWFORD

TECHNICOtOR FROM BROS

UN., MON
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GREGORYPECK

ESTELLE PARSONS
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SMALL APPLIANCE SERVICE

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS, OUR SPECIALITY

g FAST SERVICE
TvXi REASONABLE PRICES

Special.
Women's

Polyester

.TUES

GUARANTEED WORK

PAT'S RECORD CENTER

Values.Put them all together,
theyspell beautiful.

Hiil

lvSSH

TASTE

3"
setsIn

100 nylon Crew

V or styling

Open Up A

END-O- F MONTH

12 PRICE SALE
WOMENS SOILED GIRDLES ORIG. $7 NOW S3.50
WOMENS 100 NYLON SLIPSORIG. $5 NOW $2.50
SCUFF HOUSE SHOESORIG. $1.99$3 NOWS1-S1.5-0

WOMENS LEFTOVER WIGS NOW $3.50
WOMENS SASH PRINT SCARVES ORIG. $1.25 NOW 60c
MENS DRESS& SPORTSHIRTS ORIG. $5 .NOW $2.50
MENS CORDUROY HOUSESHOES ORIG.$1.99 NOW $1

LEFTOVER DACRON REMNANTS ORIG. $1.22 NOW 60c
BOYS L.S. SHIRT & TIE SETSORIG. $4.98 NOW $2.50
BOYS FIREHOSE JEANS REG. & HUSKEY ORIG. $3.98 NOW $1.99

IPLUSI

NEW SHIPMENT

YARDS YARDS OF BEAUTIFUL
DACRON DOUBLE KNIT STRIPES. COME SEE
THIS FABULOUS COLLECTION OF STRIPED
DACRON POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT TODAY.

HERE EARLY AND YOUR PENNEY
CHARGE CARD.

USE YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD.

OF
CHRISTOPHER

wnwAMNtenr

Starring JOAN
WARNER

TUESLJOTWELD

WiAv,ON COljt fiEn5

Special.
Jamaica

neck, tank top,

PenneyCharge
Account Today,

1007. DACRON POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT STRIPES
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MRS. CONRAD DEMEL 933-222- 2

.
I forgot the din: food'

SV STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Inc.

Vy IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

CLOVIS LITTLEFIELD MULESHOE

WHO'S WHO?

The first five people
who guest our Who's
Who for this series
will get a free RPM
record.

HJestem

fij. :

fluto
LITTLEFIELD

MR. AND MRS. Richard
Homer and family of Dumas
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaulbert Demel and Mr.
andMrs. Anton Demel over the
weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Billy Witt
Jungman and boys of
Shallowatervisited in the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Marck and Mr. and Mrs.

'A. H. Jungman over the
weekend.

THE THIRD ANNUAL
volleyball tourney

was held at the Pep Gym,
March 19 through 20. It was
sponsoredby Pep PTA. First
place winners were Littlcfield
"A", second place winners
were Bledsoe "A"; third place
winners were Llttlefield "B",
and consolation went to
Springlake-Earth- .

MATT DEMEL of Texas
A&M College is home for a few
days to attendthe funeral of A.
J Sokora, Tuesday morning.
Matt is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Demel.

MRS. ELLEN FRANKLIN
underwent major surgery at
Littlefield Hospital on March 16.
She is reported doing fine.

MR. AND MRS. Eugene
Sokora and family of Slaton
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Albus, March 21.

MICHAEL ALBUS of South-
western College in Weather-for-d,

Okla. was home visiting
with his mother, Mrs. Evelyn
Albus and a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerome Decker over the
weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Billy Witt
Jungman and family of
Shallowatervisited in the home
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Emil Marek and Mr. and Mrs.
A H, Jungman over the
weekend.

HAROLD GREENandsons of
Fort Worth visited in the home
of Mr, andMrs. Franklin Green
over the weekend. Also Larry
Davis of Fort Worth and Fred
Prado of Louisiana and Roger
Henderson of Amarillo.

VIVIAN GREEN spent the
w eekendof March6 through8 at
Houston visiting with friends
and relatives, Vivian was the
matron of honor at the wedding
of Susie Bishop on March 8.

THOSE ATTENDING the
silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs
Felix Fetschof Hereford were-M- r

and Mrs. Leonard Albus
and children, Mr. and Mrs
ClarenceAlbus and sons, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Albus and
children, Mrs, Ray Dickson,
and children, Mrs. William
Ducsterhausand son, and Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Walker.

SHOP LITTLEFIELD

JET ENGINES
The French manufacturer of

a new twin-engin- short range
air transport designedto carry
130 to 150passengersover route
lengths up to 950 miles has
turned to the United States for
enginesto power the plane. It
will have JT8D jet engines
produced by United Aircraft.

Service Bank
to a

Uy .MILLS
LEADER-NEW- SOCIETY EDITOR

BRIGHTEN UP your meal
time andgo
for a taste tingling entree of a
festive Casserole"

This easycasserolewill put a
ray of sunshine right in the
middle of your family dinner
table. It's spicy, zesty flavor
will rate an "Ole"! from your
family or guests.

It is so quickly prepared-it- 's
nearly a mini-vacatio-n for the
lady of the house. Just chop up
the onions and peppers and
gently saute them with your
own special spiced sausage,
combine the remaining
ingredients, and then relax-ta- ke

a siesta'.-whl-le dinner
simmers on the back burner

Complete this "sunshine"
mealwith a simplegreensalad
or slaw, ready-to-bak- e biscuits
andyou will havedinner fit for
your most prefered "amlgo"
You might evenget a smile and
applaud-s- i, sil

SAUSAGE CASSEROLE
1 pound smoked sausage

(Bulk, smokecsor links)
1 large onion, finely chopped
1 large green pepper, finely

chopped
1 pound can tomatoes

M- -

t

All I Did WasSay- - --

"Let'sFix Up TheHouse"
Local building suppliers, carpenters,

and decoratorswill be glad to give you,
an estimateon whatever work your home
needs.

And your local Full

Loan.

will be happy make you Home

imorovement

sasna

R

.'J

JBL

GAYLE

"Sausage

I

1 teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon pepper
1 to 2 teaspoonschill powder

12 cup water
7 or 8 ounces uncooked wide

noodles or macaroni
1 cup dairy sour cream
Cut sausagesin half.
In a heavy skillet or Dutch

oven, cook and stir sausage,
onion and green pepper until
meat is browned and onion and
pepper are tender. Drain, if
necessary

Stir in tomatoes,salt, pepper,
chill powder andwater. Heat to
boiling, then add noodles,

Simmer 20 minutes, stirring
occasionally, or until noodles
are tender

Blend in sour cream. Heat,
but do not boil,

Serves 4 to 6,

KITCHEN HINTS

RID YOUR kitchenof cooking
odors-p- ut a sprig of mint In

your garbagedisposal and turn
it on It will leave the kitchen
with a pleasantfragrance.

A SPOONFUL of olive oil
added to an opened jar of dill
pickles or olives will eliminate
the white film that often forms.

KEEP POTATOES, that are
peeled yet uncooked, and cover
them with water and add a few
drops of vinegar. Covered, the
potatoes will keepup to threeor
four days in the refrigerator.

BAKE POTATOES in n
hurry, by placing them in hot
water for ten minutes before
putting them in the oven.

FOR A CRISP and tasty
potato-ru- b the skin with butter
before baking.

BAKING WITH IIONEY?-- If
so, measuretheshorteningfirst
and then measurethe honey in
the same cup-hon- ey will slide
out easily.

PLUMP RAISINS by
covering them with boiling
water and allow to standa few
minutesbeforedraining. Drain
on a paper toweL

RING TABS 'front pull-ope- n

beveragecanscan be flattened
and used by sewing them onto
potholders, towels or any item
that uses a sturdy ring for
hanging.

VEGETABLES BOILED
dry?Try settingthepanat once
into anotherpanof cold water-with- in

a few minutes you can
removethevegetablesand they
won't tasteburnt. Do not scrape
out the scorchedvegetablesat
the bottom of the pan.

WHEN CUTTING cinnamon
rolls, lay a twine string under
therolls, crossit on topandpull.
It sawsnicely anddoesn'tmash
your dough.

CountyResidents

NamedTo Board
Owen Norfleet of Olton and

Mrs. Ves Terry of Sudanwere
elected as board members of
the Texas PanhandleHeritage
Foundationduring their annual
meeting at the Amarillo Club
Wednesday morning.

In addition to the election,the
membersheard the reading of
three scenesfrom the script,
"They CameFrom Spain."

This is a light andsoundshow
describing the journey of
Coronado across the plains,
which Is being planned for
presentation in the Pioneer
Amphitheatre in the Palo Duro
Canyon State Park during
Septemberand October when
the "Texas" summer season
has closed.

Bbi W BEAUTY
that

blY(HlS. uplifts

Ik
jurroundi thi vltlior to ourhorn. Thli itmoiph.r. ofitr.nlty In our nvlronminl Ittourc. of ln.plr.tlon to th.oarovtd,

MAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

!

MEMBERS OF LITTLEFI ELD'S first excW
participated in the explorer Olympics at CW
uraay. Lett to rignt, top row, are NoelGrii
dy Dayton and Andy Rogers,and on the how

InrH. Knn R rh.irHe.in mnmhorc C.. '"7

and Edwin Coffman, adult advisor. TommvBn
the other advisor mads the picture. Thevn.
thn rnunn tuun nlnhtt In thlr M -- .1. '. f '""P

..w wu..7w.. ,., ,..3,,w ,, ,,, uiu 11.1 00 DUItfJ

Explorer Post Camps

In Re-Vamp-
ed Bus

Llttlefield Explorer Post 600
won two second places and a
third at the explorer Olympics
held at Canyon Saturday.

Sevencxplorersand two adult
leaders took their camping
trailer madefrom an old school
bus and towed it to Palo Duro
Friday afternoon andcamped
out in the canyon Friday and
Saturday nights.

In the Saturday competition,
post membersKen Richardson,
Randy Dayton, Noel Grizzle,
Andy Rogers, Jimmy
Stanaford, Bobby Matthews,
and Weldon Culp won second
placesin ping pong and the light
weight wrestling division, and
third place in chess.

Adult advisors are Edwin
Coffman and Tommy Brawlcy
The explorer group was
organizedlast summer, and is
the first of the older group of
scoutsformed in Littlcfield.

Making a camping trailer
from the old bus was the boys'
first big project. They paid $100
for theenginelessbus andhave
investedaround$50 more plus
hours of labor. They have also
done a lot of "scrounging" and
have had a number of needed
items donated

Post COO added a gooseneck
hitch so thecamping trailer can
be pulled with a pickup, and a
butanebottle,cooking stoveand
othercampingaccessorieshave
beeninstalled.

During the holidays between
Christmas and New Year they
made their first trailer ex-
pedition to Big Bend National
Park, camped by the Rio
Grandeandboatedover Into the
Mexico village of Santa Elina,
and visited the ghost town of

William Jennings Bryan ran
for president four times

8 ung mi
wiiin

(KU1IYE

CMOS

PORTRAITS

tor oxir

PHOTO

HOURS

9 A.M TO

CLOSING

Tcrlingua They also

McDonald Obsenjta
Davis, '

The First D...i

Church of Littlefidd',

opunbonng organic
posi exploring ii
"boys aged n
previous scouting

Not just ordint

whole house

air conditional
but this one...

;

ra
it"S'4T

...the
famousRound C

madeonly by C

Now. , .when you i

most. At a pnayotl
really afford.
promptly.expertly.C

day getourroib
price. Quantity

Calluswhiktheyb&l

Campbell)

Plumbing (

HEATING AND COOfJ

1022 E tin SI

Phom 3IS8020

Authorized s
.

Friday April 2nd

99
WAVE YOUR EASTER PICTUREMADESCl

teEp
MFWS& mFl

$1 - StV'1

TM1&

til WUUMl MUI Of turn
(UMrU.US.HeHUOiUI

timi MI tl MX UHJ IM HKUI

SHUGART

PHOTOS

PAY & SAVE GROCERTif Member F.D.I.C.

322W.D!kAvihw
LitttofWd, Tx
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YOU 6ET CHUCK
STEAK

TOTAL FURR'S
PROTEN
LB 67AVI NGS

WITH FURR'S MIRACLE

PRICES

iRSHMALLOWS vsz &e 25$

LE SAUCE Rs?s.sa?5 , ,19(

PKINS ssiiis? 2 25t
DllltJC ZEE MIX N MATCH AfliMRJ l0 COUNT PKQ Z"C

EET POTATOES js??.?-- 25e
EEN BEANS Nocr.0. 24t

UPTONS ICE TEA MIX

Imon, mint
LIME FLAVOK

VELOPE, EA.
A LOW CALORIE,UP JWQ

INEAPPLE
RESERVES

ICKLES

ORN
EARS
IES

HIPS
OUR

OWELS

FOOD CLUB
SWEET CHIPS

JAR

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE
KERNEL CREAM
NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB
HEAVY SYRUP

NO. CAN

FRESH

FARM PAC

OZ.
OZ. PKG.

FOOD CLUB
LB. BAG

PRINTED

Wk A l

TOWELS

FOOD CLUB
CRUSHED

NO. CAN

FOOD CLUB
STRAWBERRY

OZ.

TOP FROST FROZEN, APPLE,
PEACH, BLUEBERRY,

PUMPKIN OZPKG

POTATO
CORN,

St

SLICED
JUICE,

GLASS

MINCE,

6 FOR
1

39
39

ASSORTED,

39
39
29

ARROTSis225
PPLES

RAPEFRUIT

TEA

49
49

39
i'Zlr"p.'Z"''

iimMim

FLOUR

QUALITY NOW

PROTEN,

BONELEbb

CTa

TONINO'S CHEESE,

AfllC IV WM
nnnllllJ m r iJLIL. M I F. . I

B-fi- 57
ETS 29 POTATOES 3$116 OZ. JAR.

EIT PEAS

IKIES

OR

IN
Th

CHERRY,

OR

SUNSHINE,

WIPS s?r.LM".

QUART

8tt OR

CLUB
NO, 303

9

.-- l.( , rnni! bm

11

5

ZEE. OR

OR
IN 2

mi

24

MIXED VEGETABLES' tl
49C TEA 65t CLEANSER

RED DELICIOUS MIX OR
GOLDEN DELICIOUS MATCH,

WINESAP

W

RUBY
TEXAS FANCY
LB.

LIPTON'S

14 LB
PKG

V F0R

T

X

mwrawi

ejftCHCO'DlEACHED

PRE-SIFrE-

5$l S

IQhQ9maJ

19P
J0119 CABBAGE iiirm:?.y. .10

ONS ""'"" 34 GREENS sfflsjWiJrtKfcS". 2535

aaatfw.... 59 SWEET POTATOES 19

EAPPLES Bssrfia ITALIAN SQUASHas 39

NGES 49 RUSSET POTATOES swi. 39
CAD0ES K. 17 BANANAS jj 10

SHOPFURR'S FOR THE
LOWEST PRICES

BEEFI
FRESH DATED

CHEESE

LONGHORN
STYLE BLOCK
LB 79c

GOLD
BOND

stamps ::

WEDNESDAY!

29 BONELESS STEAK

RUMP
LBn

CHOPS
STEAK

ROAST
ROAST

$1 CUTLETS ess?. $1.29 SHOUDER ROAST

ROAST

SHORT RIBS

STEW MEAT

BACON ftr.f. 63

BACON s:;r. 56
CDAMIfC FARM PACrKAnlVj PKG 3

TURKEY HENS TF0v.R.Er 39(

POTATOES
FROST,

HASH BROWNS,

PIZZA SAUSAGE
HAMBURGER,

AD SPEARS. OCA CVDI 70

23
Hi

SWEET,

MALL-O.PUF-

RED

RED

ij

KOTIQUE DEODORANT

SKIN
48pcON

- llbnil.. .' .. . . -

wmsgjiimti-- wm.

.89

c

WTr'

HANI) fBFAU

TRAYMATES

RUBBERMAID TURNTABLES

SINGLE

SMOKER COOKER

SMOKEY DAN
BAR-BQU- E

170

FURR'S
PROTEN,

LEAN,

TOP
LB.

PROTEN,

FURR'S PROTEN,
FAMILY STYLE, LB.

12 OZ.

OR IS OZ.

DEODORIZER

ORGANIZER

AVOCADO

MODEL

FURR'S 87

n
79

FOOD CLUB. CUT ID VERMONT MAID " M
nun riot am ......... tmUl n? nnm .......... 71.

FOOD CLUB SLICED M M 0
FOOD

CAN.

OZ.'

18

""

J LB.

'3k,

ON

FURR'S

FEMINENE
SPRAY, 3 OZ.

....... .'.! war

rvjiar

LB

LB

2

LB.

PKG.

iiu

5 OZ.

3 OZ. TUBE
&

OOWL

3 OZ. BLOCK ...

SIZE
COLOR

PHISOHEX

CHAPANS.
SCENTED UNSCENTEO,

BATHROOM

CABINET

.97

.69

I.......V f

o

Pampersfor happierbabies

BAYTUIEM'l : DAYTIME 111 . OVERNlCHTIl'i : NEWUflN Mi

STEAK,
PROTEN,

SHOULDER
PROTEN,

DELUXE POT
FURR'S PROTEN,

M SWISS STEAK

LB.

LB

LB.

STEAK

BONELESS ROAST

37t SHORT RIBS

FRYERS

STRAWBERRIES

ROUND DONE ARM
FURR'S LB.

LB....

LB.

LUXE
RR'S La.

USDA INSP.
FRESH LB

TOP FROST

10 OZ.

TOPPING
BROCCOLI

BRUSSEL SPROUTS

TOnTH PACTF
STARD raras TEXIZE CLEANER FACIAL TISSUE

INSTANT r?ac,a PP

b2ZS

CUTLERY

drier,

$l6989r89o$l49

WITH

FURR'S

FURR'S

FURR'S

.87

vPR

PROTEN,

PROTEN,
BONELESS.

FURR'S

BARBECUE
PROTEN,

DRESSED.

FRYER PARTS

BREASTS 69 THIGHS 59
LEGS BACKS 15t

FRESH FROZEN
PKG.

TOP FROST
FRESH FROZEN, 10 OZ. .

79 GREEN BEANS

m

MINT OR

JB

STEAK

59

i'.iiVJ.."t!vj'..;..iigj'

CREST LARGE
REGULAR

TOP IN
10 OZ

TOP
20 OZ. PKG..

KLEENEX, GIANT CT
BOX, WHITE OR ASST.
COLORS, REG. BOXe

STYLE
KIT

99c
2i25 VACUUM BOTTLE

77 LOUNGER PADS

66
FOLDING CANVAS
COVERED
HARDWOOD FRAME

ROUND
PROTEN,

FURR'S

PROTEN,

.y.V:?.V.-.'.''.V'.Si-

CAMP STOOL

FROST
BUTTER SAUCE,

FROST

280

41c

i

,971BHmrmtM A"

fHml&S)
kr fat

ALLADIN, QT
REG. $2.69...

ASST. DESIGNS
1 IN. FOAM PAD.

iy

km ftJ 1 .m VJ 1

87
7

77i
89

290

25
Hi? 49
39

.49
3

FOR
1

mtmm--

houldofx

$I09

.$1.88
$1.88

i1S

W nliTlFt WMov

TTTI TiTuihtw W't

.87
.88

,87
.49

.29

..47

.49

T - V II
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m

7030
Poly
Rayon

0Nty

$

7

45

mz&.

INPK6.

FOR

I .,!.,

FOR OUR

GRAND

4a9aaV4aVaa(aaaaa7?9aW

SsaaMaMwW MMP 1

20 GALLON METAL

GRAND

OPENING

PRICE

(wb)WA ICOJV IM

5 95 VALUE

GRAND
OPENING

GAL.

24"

LESS

fcg

RUGS
fw6-fON- E TWEED SHAGS

,"" MW CUx

s

Rich
Colors

Skid Resistant

12X12 INCH

WASH

CLOTHS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

OPENING

99
jKWHfcBBsMBHL'iFVm3pm

GARBAGE

1

I

"PACEMAKER"

SERVICE

Z't
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT VALUE

Our Greatest

PAINT
LOOK AT THIS

PRICE!
BUY AND

167
FMFJUR
INTERIOR

LVfihT"

CANS

0

jBPl--'

PANT

caa'6UD

99

NOW SAVE

any at $2.49

ALSO AND LOOP

IN COLORS

SPECIAL !

J57

Sir
mF .

i ssr
The price it so low you'll
want to buy at least one of
each Item. You'll be wise
to come early as we will
probably sell out the first
day of the Sale.

QUALITY

BATH

TOWELS
A TERRIFIC PURCHASE
FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

BUY

CUT

73

WITH CENTER

50

TARLFWADF
AjkAkUw 8

PRICE

SAIE!

HSSwFLAT

on

with!

SOLID

FINE

27

72X84 INCH

PLASTIC

DRAPES
VALANCE

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

FOR

8TAI

SBla

KvJ

Compare

SPECIAL

TERRIFIC

PRS. --f2 FOR.

PC. SET

WaP

50' LENGTH

WITH

BRASS COUPLINGS

NEW

HAS SEEN ADDED

OUR
COMPLETE

NEW

FABRIC

CENTER

PLASTIC WARES

Bushel Laundry Baskets
10 qt.

11 qt. Dish Pans
11 qt. Pails

Mixing Bowl,
Sets

Any Item

"LADY FAIR"

a
FOR

TOILET

TISSUE

WHILE

IT

LASTS

10Rous

69

i l"4&

DOLLAR
VALUE.

CT. BOTTLE

For

Just

SOMETHING

SEE

Wastebaskets

111

.zBmSI

100

FASTPAIN RUEF

M M

4lCv
HOSE

88
REGULAR DOLLAR VALUE

SPRAY ENAMEL
SXTRA GOOD QUALITY PAINT ...12 COLORS
TO CHOOSE FROM ... A GREAT SPECIAL VALUE
FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

nMIMBB'

c)

MARCH 25

8:30 A.M.

WIG HEADS
FOR STYLING AND

FORMING YOUR WIG

DOLLAR VALUE FOR JUST

37

LOTION

MILD

I

THURSDAY

The Mo;

JERGENS

SOAP
BATH

SIZE

BAR

7
29c VALUE

SPRING CLIP

CLOTHES

PINS

t5

fc,(JuD

DOZEN

I

imaiM;V MILLION,
H CONTACT

"v. too!"C a II aW l

Big
16 Oz.
Bottle

I

REGULAR 39c

CRAIG'S

&S 14 OZ. SIZE

ANTISEPTIC

USTERINE
KILLS
Keepsbreathfresh for hours!

n

Newest And

RED H01

RUBBING ALCOHOL

11

Vj

GERMS

63
Stock Up Now f

M

A
Great
Buyl

VlH
REGISTER

ITEMS II

at

Regular SW
l

And Case

Regular$151

Regular$29.9i

pMular$2

Ifcrt drte M 20 miw 10 Purchw"
04riM IAI up wrfh NS K No

5.1 2 00 Oi"
1 naM

c

( aBBaWaBBaWI
- .
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htf.V)VMhMA

Reg. $1.00

PANTY HHOSE
' '&.

n

RST QUALITY

CANNON

108 AND 72 X 108
TOR FITTED
muslin

ctltcbed

extra

1 to snowy

uy at our
f HURRY,

'. SOLD OUT.

iIZE 42" X 36"
ENS CANNON

W PILLOW
IN CASES

FIRST QUALITY

tf

BIG

SIZE

--sS- .m

IAY r
r

ovie Camera

Projector

tm
Radii

.

'"me In -- ,sfc

i

THURSDAY

25

8:30 A.M.

Store In Littlefield

it
HEETS

'V

UABLE AJA3' FAMILY

FREE

GIFTS
FOR

LADIES

CHILDREN

AND MEN

During Our
GrandOpening

RIGHT

"I.

Cresf

cm ..
Jfli...!!

I - kHHHBM Jblb. .... ,j.'

vw

S - oz. SIZE

DEODORANT

GRAND
OPENING

PRICE

2
I

FOR

KOTEX 12'S
TERRIFIC VALUE

GRAND
OPENING

PRICE

39

Or

COLGATE

TOOTH PASTE

GRAND OPENING PRICE

P M
-- Yr --,
llKVt1L 4Fff llT.

stoMJti''-

MARCH

WHATABUYI

GUARD

LAWN CHAIRS
GREEN AND WHITE

Z,o"j

AND

00

CHAISE LOUNGES ?C97o
GREEN WHITE

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED

AT PERRYS . . . SEE OUR POPULAR

. . . VISIT AND SHOP THROUGH OUR
COMPLETE SHOE DEPARTMENT

ShoeTashioi

tT M""

(BRHBRB

fcLNv

13-O- Z.

AQUA NET

y
AW4H UU..C.T.NET "". ii iajif4tJ

SIZE

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE I

BABY DIAPERS
SLIGHTLY IRREGULARS OF HIGHER 9

PRICED DIAPERS

WHITE MERCERIZED

HAIR
SPRAY

137

THREAD
SIZE 50

225 YARD

SPOOL

17
29 VALUE

OUR

PRICE

ONLY

33 I 73
PYREXWlIRAND

VALUES TO

SQUARE DISH, 2 QT 99$

OBLONG BAKING DISH 99$

1 QT COVERED CASSEROLE .99$

This Wrinkled Messof is the Most
Extraordinary StretchPanty HoseYou Can
Wear....
They Look Like A Mess In The
PackageBut.. . .

ON YOUR LEGS... WO Wl

2 PAIRS

$100

SCOPE
ORAL

MOUTHWASH
AND GARGLE

BIG 12-O- Z.

SIZE

GRAND

OPENING

$1.69

CAKE

Nylon

Wrinkled

HYGIENIC

POPULAR STYLES
qA

LADIES

BRASSIERES
SPECIAL PURCHASE JUST

FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

77
28-INC- H SHEER

NYLON

JEM
HH

171)5
Automatic

Coffee
Maker

Features Five Ounce cup capacity

Comeswith "Keeps Warm" internal control (or readyCoffee

PolishedAluminum with easy read cup markings

Pump, stem basketandaluminumspreader

Easy grip handleattaches base and ,
witrvjwide lip non dup easy pour ,

anddetachable toot cordset T

SPECIALS c

,

- ALL
U A FIRST

1

-,--

in
''I

HEAD

3--

.'SJE Vovx

LIQUID

PRELL

SHAMPOO

IfjSj A QUALITY

1 O
Body to on outside

to body

Comes spout
4

BIG FAMILY SIZE

88
y,.v

cr

J i (f '

ogg

iMl fall
i'tIIIRi

3 for 25

i !

ii;

'!

,ii
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Most Improved Lions Club
BAND STUDENT ElectsOfficersof the week

hmm

Craig Gille)

Son of Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon B Gilley, First
chair tuba, LHS Band n

Band.

Thli it tpontorcdby

K1RBY
Sales& Senice

Moit Improved Vacuum Cleaner

1013 W. 9th

Em
Lv

385 3357

MUST WASH

FULL

Lightweight, cool for
and Summer 100 cottons wld PermanentPrutColorful prints

Ejller suit special 1 00 Ray-o- n

face. 100 Acetate Bond
Mind 0"
On Bolts

100 Acetate 45"
Wide On Bolts Pretty Pas-
tels, perfect for now

PemanentpressI
DOTTED

SWISS
rou-''- I

atU--

114 COlto" -

"press

.....t ttr.B...nnniuir"""

'0

The Club met Wed-

nesday. 17 for electionof
officers, with installation to be
held Tuesday,June 15.

Officers electedwere
Walker, president,Roland
first Doyle

t,

Wilkinson, third
Tom Sawyer,

secretary. Bennie
treasurer, Hamblin,
tailtwister, and Pickrell,
Lion

Two j cardirectors areDoyle
Winfield and Jack Hold
oer directors will have one
moreyear to areE.
C Caldwell and Tommy
B raw ley

OPPOSITE DIRECTIONS

Both the sea and the
chameleoncan move one eye

moving the and
the can move both eyes in
opposite directions

DESIGNER

w.WW.w.w.w.w.bT
100 ACETATE BOND

washable

Kwmmmmm

Textured
through

.P.rmanen

Lions
March

James
Bell,

t,

Patton, second
Dutch

Zahn,
David

Bennie
tamer

Snell.

serve, they

horse

without other,

WASHABLE

CREPE

305 WK

YD

YD

ilOOP Krffl

Nylon

--.rilT JBBBBBlBBlHr IHIlPbbIbhhhhbM.: WL: r bH
W BBBBJBBBBT wBBBk aBBM '. -- ":tw:, nBBBBBBBf SBBrft-BBBB- J Nan B
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REGIONAL DIRECTOR of the American Heart Association,Phil Davis, left,

of two Littelfield hospitals, Mrs. King the
Medical Hospital, and Kenneth Day, administrator of Littlefield Hospital

were present for Thursday luncheon of the Hospital Auxiliary. Davis was the
guestspeaker.
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GRAND OPENING SUPERSAVINGS
DON'T MISS THIS FANTASTIC BUY!!

100 DACRON POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNITS
THE FAVORITE CARE FABRIC

MACHINE AND TUMBLE DRY 60" WIDE
BEAUTIFUL SOLIDS AND PLAIDS 'FANTASTIC SEL-

ECTION OF NEW SPRING COLORS

BOLTS

spring

wide

summer

$799
CUTS

$3

HAND

cnFT WOVEN

S5AC,"",
Hand u""

45" MM!

YD

and

the the Carlerie with
Arts the

the

EASY

m ill ill ill in ill ihWWWWWWJ

.... 44 I

7
I
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r
'

iu .jbbbbbbwbhi
administrators

ON BOLTS!

PERMANENT PRESS

65 Oacron Polyester, 35
Cotton 45" wide Deiutlfulspring print for now through
summer Permanent Press.

PRINTS AND SOLIDS

S0 Oacron Polyester, S0
Cotton PermanentPress
45" wide Machine wash and
dry Coordinatedbright sol-Id-s

and prints.

FANCIFUL SPRING PRINTS

Choose from the new miracle
blends. Acetatek AcetateNy-
lons 45" Wide Beautiful
colors, fanciful prints Mach-
ine washable

100

M'chln

W,.

SALE STARTS MARCH 25
PRICESGOOD THRU

S'22LER
BLEACHED

MUSLIN
4S"

Cotton
wide.
"h and dry

to

iioTO5!!!
SPORT PRINTS i DRESS PRINTS

eiLcci
YD

YD

t.W.W.w.W.
COORDINATED

LOOK OF LINENS KETTLECL0TH
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SPRING CREPE ii JERSEY KNITS

SATURDAY

FABRIC CENTERS

c
YD

305 PHELPS AVE. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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up

tt Donnl
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MEMBERS of the Hospital Auxiliary of Littlefield, Mrs. G Tl
ry and Mrs. Jonnie Chapman,greet Mrs. PatBradley, a

teer group, at trie i nursaay noon luntnuuu.

SLEEPWEIGHT

HISSE
PRINK

6S Oacron Poiv..... I

35. -.- .-... ...iun 45" vta

SALE STARTS
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SHEATH

LINING
KSu"'1: .
.

-- ."ion colors
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YD
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new memberinthj

Hospital Aux. Hears

Heart DiseaseProgrm
"Heart Disease

Rehabilitation" was the theme
of the program presented by
Phil Davis, regional director of
the American Heart
Association,when the Hospital
Auxiliary of Littlefield met for a
covered-dis-h luncheon Thur-
sday, in the Flame Room of
Pioneer Natural Gas.

Davis showed a film entitled
"After the Attack" which in-

cluded pictures of a heart
patient from the time he was
stricken, until he was able to
resumework, weeks later.

Mrs A. C. Witcher, a guest,
and Mrs. Pat Bradley, a new
member,were introduced.Mrs.
G T Corry and Mrs. Jonnie
Chapman,associatemembers,
were recognized and thanked
for tray favors they had made
for hospital patients.

Rules and regulations per-
taining to presentingan annual
scholarship loan to a person
interested In entering the
medical profession were
outlinedby Mrs Melvln Dutton

Mrs Lee Raney was ap-
pointed chairman of a Gold
Bond Project nd all members
wereaskedto helppublicize the
project,

Mrs Kenneth Day and Mrs.
Charles Hinds were named

Be-Litt- le Club

Elects Officers
The Be-Litt- TOPS Club met

Tuesday night in regular
meetingand eachmember was
weighedas she came in

Hazel Davis, the chairman,
called the meetingto order, and
roll call was answeredwith the
number of pounds each lostor
gained the past week

The weekly queen was
AudreyLong, andthe runner up
was Phillys Owen

Total loss for the week was 10
pounds Twenty one members
andthreevisitors were present

Officers were electedfor the
coming year
president was Hazel Davis,

t, Veida Gage,
secretary, Martha Teddar,
treasurer, Joyce Streety,
weight recorder,NadineFoley,
assistant weight recorder,
Juanita While, reporter, Allene
Dirickson, and scrapbook,
Phillys Owen

Autobiography
To Be Reviewed

Mrs James Holland of
Amherst will review Dale
Evans Rogers' autobiography,
The Woman At The Well, at the
monthly book review In the
Lamb County Library this
Friday, March 26, at 10 a.m.

Mrs Holland is a former
teacher and an experienced
book reviewer

The public is Invited to attend
the review sponsored by
"Friends of the Library "

Norway,Sweden, Denmarkand
Iceland comprise the Scan-
dinavian countries

gaa

delegates to the

vention to be held Bi

tonio, May 16 throud
W. M Dam. 3
nounccd that the r;

pianslo senda serai
poster to the come

Officers elected fol
were Mrs Charlal
president. Mrs Cril
vice president s
aansom, recordirj
and publicity chinj
ueverelleLewis, c

secretary, and Ma

Williams, treasurer
Chairmen o( :l

selected were Mn

Davis, volunteers X.1

Perkins, vicechi-- J
volunteers, Mrs Let I

service. Mrs Dei

project, Mrs Rets!
membership, and fel
Simpson, nominatirx

Hostesseswere U,il

and Mrs Hinds
Others attendiul

Kenneth Day and Ptil

and Mesdames u.11
Ruth Stueart, J W

James Turner, Hii

Phelps,HarlenSunpwI

Lockwood, Jell Pe
Bradley,D C LindW
King, Jonnie Chapsul

Corry, Dojle Patton,i

Day, Ted bansom,

Williams, Lee Rial
Avery and V M DjuI
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irst, Consolation
IrM Volleyball teams
led in the South Plains
ball Tournament in
nd on Marcn 12 ana 13.

ijtiMleld Volleyball "A"
on Consolation, winning

ut of four maicncs.

Johnson, a junior, and
lAshley, a senior, were

to the All Tournament
for their outstanding

Imanccs during me
iment,

A" teamlost their first
to Denver City "U"

in uray ana sanura
here high point players

God's Psychiatry

A DEVOTIONAL

By WAYLAND HUTTO

1 he said, A certain man
to sons

the younger of them
I his father, Father, give

portion of goods that
to me And he divided
n his living."

i not manydaysafter the
ler son gathered all
r r, and took his journey

far country, and there
his substance with

living."
when he had spent all,

Irose a mighty famine in
i, and hebeganto be in

he uent and joined
to a citizen of that

h, and he sent him into
fids to feed swine."
ihewouldfaln havefilled

Dy with the husksthat the
Bid eat' and no man gave
fern"

Id when he came to
he said, How many

wants of my father's
bread enough and to

and I perish with

nil arise and go to my
.anduill MV unln him
'. I have sinned against
i, ana Detore thee,"
d am no more worthv to
ed thy son1 make me as
"7 mrea servants.

I he arose, and came to
her But when he wasyet
pay off, his father saw
Bna had commission and
N fell on his neck, and
fwn- - Luke 15:11-2-

Portion and mlsun-Indin- g

are characteristic
p of the present youth- -

mauonship, Both the

'HMtMNMMNMMNI

TRICIA SANDERS

12". hlnnrlo l,lJrl Patricia Sanders'
m wr haastreasurer.
F chairman, and
luas namiwi ci i a "!!" "11 VIII Ul
Pnlh for November, 1970.
Vina ktj. .. .

,"-
-. aiso participated

I- - Spanish Club, Band,

cretaryofNHSand
' senor nine - .

iiriiiT, . a Dwiciury,
I hah

Cr favorites ns
' """ mexicanIJnny UiverSt ,.Romeot el ' "He Ain't Heavy,

Krtk., ner ntld "The

n.daSk" red' W.F
wno ao me

Iiaii. but never ac
yi viiiinil

Philosophy
'

of life Is:
ice in3,,, "wwlng ex- -

In rnnllu nus
F'miKi in - .; ..

l lhe good."

IniLffS 'o attendTexas
r?? whereshewill

h-
- uuie economics

PERT SANCHEZ

Abert"ffi"' .br0Wn--

- ui me skat Staff

for Llttleficld, both scoring 5
points.

The second match was the
Littlcfield "A" team winning
over the Littlefield "B" team.

Carolyn Gray was high point
player with 7 points andSandra
Carter was second with 6.

Littlefield "A" team won the
third match over Klondike with
Brcnda Feagley scoring 10
points for high point player.

Littlefield "A" team won
their fourth match over
Wellman, winning Consolation
in the tournament.

Doris Ashley was high point
scorer with 15 points.

young people and their elders
havelistenedto the trite phrase
"generation gap" until they
have blown an insignificant
matter into a major worldwide
crisis.

Theyoung people havetended
to denounce and deny all
authority. They have renamed
what was once known as sin as
"doing their thing."

Thoughts,actions,and words
come quite freely from
students.The abundantsupply
of education andpersonal ac-
tivities has led many to the
belief that they aresuperior to
the older group. Along with the
youthful rebelliousattitude is a
growing impatience.

Adults, however, view young
people from a point of view
based on experience and ac-

cumulatedwise judgment.They
tend to bypassthe fact that a
present-da-y youth grows up in
quite a different environment
from that of his elders. Adults
remember the commandment
to honor one's father and
mother, but often forget the
proverbwhich asksthat fathers
not provoketheir sons to wrath.

The two groups must realize
that they both are wrong.
Rebellion by sin is no way to
solve the problem; neither is
stricter discipline if it is not
accompaniedby love.

All people must realize that
God is the true head of an in-

dividual and a family. No one
has the right or authority to try
to change the will of God.

An elderly man once stated
this: "As a youth I looked to my
elders forguidanceandnow, as
an elder, I must look to youth."
But-- we ALL must look to God.

andhasparticipated in football,

track and basketball.
He lists his favorites as the

color blue, pizza, messing
around town, "Romeo and
Juliet," and Santana.

Albert's pet peeve Is con-

ceited girls at LHS, and people
who scream at referees at
basketball games.

"Do what you like In this
crazy world," advises Albert,

who plans to attend South

Plains College or WTSU.

BILLIERICHEY

Band, D. E., FHA, and
student council has taken up
much of 5' 7", blonde-haire-

brown-eye- d Blllle Richey's
lime. .

Shehasservedassecretaryof

DE club, parliamentarian for

Student Council, second vice

president for FHA, and
sophomoreclasssecretary.

Blllle's favorites Include
sewing,cooking, brown, moody

music, steak, milk, the movie,

"Love Story", the book, "My

Heart Has Seven Rooms", and
the song, "Never My Love."

She states her philosophy of

life is: "Be a true friend to those

who share equal Interestsand
don't be critical of those that
opposeyou." Her pet peeveIs
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Littlefield "B" teamlost both
their matches In the tour-
nament.

March 19 and20 the volleyball
teams traveled to Pep for an
Invitational Tournament.

The "A" team placed first
and the "B" team won third"
place.

The high point player was
SharonGray.

March 22 the Littlefield team
defeatedMorton to advance to
the finals in district com-
petition,

FFA Members

Enter Show
Boys from the Littlefield FFA

Chapter went to Lubbock last
week and took some of their
animals to the South Plains
Stock Show.'

Don Davis camehome with a
$20 cashprize, which heearned
with the first place

with his animal.
This was the laststock show

for the boys this year.
The chapterwill now work in

the school shop for the rest of
thesemester,andwill complete
various projects.

Contestantsar the show who
were from Littlefield were:
Monte Angel, Don Davis, Don
Trotter, Larry White, Randy
Posey,JoeWyatt, Jim Burrows
and Craig Anderson, .

EQUAL TIME
On March 21 andSeptember23,
day and night are of equal
duration in every part of the
world.

jj

This week we have a con-

clusion of the new hair code
questionwhich ran last week.

Cindy Feagley,(Sr.)-It'- s very
unfair. I think that if the school
board had left things the way
they were, everythingwould be
ok. The kids In LHS aren'tbad,
but it's things like this that
make them want to be. We
ought to rebel againstan unfair
act that has no legitimate
reasonfor being put into force.

Raymond Rodriquez, (Sr.)-- I

think to anextent it is good, but
if it is kept therewill be trouble.
Theboys herearesatisfiedwith
theold one. I think it should not
be enforced.It is crazy.

"People that have so much
manners, that they elbow the
personnext to them while they
areeating."

Billle plans to major in home
economics at Abilene Christian
College and becomea dietician.

RAMON RODRIQUEZ

Leather craft, playing the
guitar, blue, southern fried
chicken, the movie, "Alaskan
Safari," thesong, "SanAngclo"
and the book, "The Life of John
Westly Hardin" rateas Ramon
Rodrlquez'sfavorites.

6', black-haire- brown-eye- d

Ramonhasbeen Involved In DE
and Industrial Arts.

His pet peeve is wise guys,
and his philosophy of life Is
"Live, drink and be merry."

Ramon plans to attend a
vocational school after
graduation and be a drafting
engineer.

LHS Out

RUBEN SANCHEZ

Reading,listening to records,
the color blue, steak, football,
Chicago, war movies, and
science fiction books are the
favoritesof 5' 6", brown-haire-

brown-eye- d RubenSanchez.
Ruben, who has participated

In football, basketball, and

i

.:ajtffci ...
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Brighter Side Of LHS

MARY JANE ESTRADA, an LHS sophomore, is this
week's Brighter Side. Sheis 5' 1" tall and is a mem-
ber of the SpanishClub.

Speaks

JOANTIMIAN andJANNA GILBERT

eniorsLook To Graduation

Eva Perez, (Sr.)-- I don't like
the new hair code because
everything was going all right
until this new law came up. I
say it is not wrong to wear your
hair long if it is clean, which I
know that the boys wash their
hair often. I say the new hair
code is out!

Maria Soria, (Sr.)-- I think this
is a lousy opinion becauseI feel
that it is up to the individual
which way hewants to wear his
hair, whether short or long. I
feel that nobody hasthe right to
tell a personhow he can wear
his hair. I feel that they are
interfering with his rights.

SueDavis. (Sr.)-Th- e new hair

track, plans to attend Texas
Tech in the fall where he will
major in electrical engineering.

He dislikes conceited people
and watching little kids fight.

Ruben'sphilosophy of life is:
"Do your own thing instead of
following the crowd-- be in-

dependent."

ANGEL RODRIQUEZ

"Live andLet Live" is how 5'
10", black-haire- brown-eye- d

Angel Rodriquez states his
philosophy of life.

Angel'sfavorites includeblue
and cars.

He has participated in auto
mechanics,

Angel plans to attend college
this summer at South Plains
College.

OLETA MERCER

Sewing, readingandstudying
music rate as Oleta Mercer's
favorite hobbiesand passtimes.

This 5' 3", redish-brow- n

haired, hazel eyed senior girl
likes gold, blue, seafood, the
movie, "Paint Your Wagon,"
the book "Christy", and the
song "Born Free."

Oleta plans to attend Texas
Woman's University in June

1

code is going to causea lot of
people a lot of trouble. I don't
think that hair on anybody's
head bothersanybody.

Donna Hatley, (Sr.)-- I think
the new hair code Is unfair.
There never has beenany real
long hair problems on boys
here.I think thesideburnlength
is unfair. They shouldall be left
alone.We shouldbe able to give
our thoughtson this beforethey
set the rules.

Kenneth Ray, (Sr.)-M- y

opinion of the new hair code is
that the school board has no
soundreason for the new hair
code. If parents think their
childs hair is alright, I think

and become a typing and
shorthand teacher, or an ac-

counting secretary
Her pet peeveis a personwho

pretends to be your friend then
lie talks aboutyou behindyour
back.

She has been a member of
Girls' Athletics.

Oleta's philosophy of life is
"become good at anything you
do."

DARIO.RODRIQUEZ

Dario Rodriquez has been
involved in such organizations
as Spanish Club and auto
mechanics,

This 5' 6", black-halre-

black-eye- d senior likes listening
to records, Mexican food, the
color brown and the book, "The
Boston Strangler "

Darlo stateshis philosophy of
life is: "Live your life andmake
it the best possible."

After graduation, he plans to
work.

172,000 BEEF
Eachmillion people we add to

our population requires an
additional 172,000 beef cattleat
today's food consumptionrates.
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Students
Thursday,March 18, a break

fast was held at the Tasty Taco
honoring the owners and
managers of 21 local business
which employ 28 Distributive
Edcuation students,

These guests, through their
support of the DE program,
make itssuccesspossible.

Distributive Edcuation Clubs
of America was formed in 1948
with only 800 students. Texas,
along with 16 other states,
chartered the first DECA
Program, Since then, it has
grown to an estimated 135,000
members in 1971.

WildcatBand
Sets Concert

Tonight,Thursday,March 23,
the 1970-7- 1 Littlefield High
School Wildcat Band will be
presented in concert in the
Littlefield Junior High School
auditorium at 8 p.m.

The band will
perform the selectionsthat it
will present at the Region 16

UIL Contest and Sight Reading
Contest.

They will play a Belgium
march entitled "Marche Des
Parachutlstes," composed by
D. Leemans, which is a light
and colorful march featuring
the soundsof the woodwinds.
The second number, "Joyant
Narrative," is a descriptive
work composedby W. Francis
McBeth. The third, "Blasen-fest,- "

wascomposedby Tommy
J. Fry of Odessa.This number
shows contraststhroughtheuse
of woodwinds, brass, and
percussion.

After performing their UIL
selections, the band will
demonstrate methods of sight
readinga compositionit hasnot
played before. Theband will
follow the same proceedureas
they usedat the UIL contest.

On the same program, the
seventh grade band will play
four number.

that the School System should
shut-up- ! !

Lewis Pate, (Jr.)-IMon- g hair
got in the way of education, I
could justify the hair code. But
since hair and education are
two different matters, I find it
very hard to accept the actions
of the school board.

Ed Culp, (Sr.)-- I think it is a
good idea to have shorter hair,
but this school doesn't have
anyonethat has real long hair,
so why don't they drop it.

Carolyn Gray, (Jr.)--I hate it!
Peggy Sherley, (Sr.)-Th- e

school shouldn't decide how
long people'shair should be. It
should be betweenthe student
and the student'sparents.

Charlotte Hinds, (Sr think
the new hair code is very un-

necessary. Boys in the school
have never worn their hair
extremely long, and I see no
reason to make them cut their
hair when it wasn't that long in
the first place.

Linda Hood, (Sr.)-- I think the
boys have a right to wear their
hair the way they want to.

Leslie Tomme. (Sr.)-- I think
thenew hair codeis unfair anda
wild idea thought up by the
School Board,

Danny Chronister, (Jr.)-I- t is
too strict and they should have
student representation at
meetings which concern the
students.

Kathey Bryson, (Sr.)-Th- e

new hair codeis repulsiveto the
boys. Why, after all theseyears
does the School Board set up
theseridiculous rules?There is
no onein high school whose hair
causesa disturbance, so why
cut it? This new rule is about
like joining theArmy, it can'tbe
for discipline so what is the
deal?

Ann Hopper, (Sr.)-W- e have
neverhad any problemsbefore
the code was enforced,and we
have never had any "Hair"
casetaken to court, I think it is
completely unnecessaryand it
has only served to anger
parents and students.

Len Wright, (Sr.)-I- f they
decided to let the Army grow
long hair why don't they let us?
Bigger towns make more
progressin one yearto equal20
Littleficlds and they grow long
hair I hate thenew hair code.

HonorEmployers
In Texas, there are 465 high organization whose activities

schools which teach DE to
approximately 16,000 students.
In Littlefield there are 21
businesses employing 28 DE
students.

DECA is aneducationalyouth

RecruitmentDrive

To Get Workers
The Texas Health Careers

Program of the Texas Hospital
Association is conducting an
intensive recruitment drive to
attract more people into the
health career fields.

A new phaseof this program
is a toll-fre- e telephoneservice,
wherebyany personin the state
can telephonethe headquarters
building for health career in-

formation. The service is
available to personsof any age,
but particularly for high school-an-d

evenjunior high school age
students.

Dial
This is the number high

school students are urged to
telephone toll-fre- e to find out
information about career op-
portunities in the health fields.

The new telephonecounseling
service, designedto help meet
the tremendous shortage of
health workers, is a unique
program implemented by the
Texas HealthCareersProgram
of the Texas Hospital
Association.

The counseling service is
located at the Texas Hospital
Association headquarters
building in Austin. But health
careerinformation is available
free to the caller through a

W.A.T.S. line servicing all
of Texas.

The counseling service,
, fundedby the.Regional Medical

Program of Texas,fs thefirst of
its type via telephone in the
United States.

General information about
health care jobs, as well as
information about various
health career training
programs and how to enroll in
schools with such programs,
will be made available.

Since thereareso manycalls,
it is impossiblefor the telephone
counselor to speak directly to
you when you call. Therefore,
you will receive a recorded

StudentsPublish
Essay Manuscripts
Elevenstudentsat LHS were

presented certificates of ac-
ceptancefor publicationof their
essaymanuscripts'in the Semi-Annu-

Anthology, "Young
America Speaks," during the

DrugsDescribed

In Assembly
An assembly on drugs was

held in the Littlefield High
School auditorium last Wed-
nesday,March 17.

Captain Cox, of the Lubbock
Police Juvenile Division was
the speaker

His talk coveredall forms of
drugs, both addicting and habit
forming.

He described the difference
between these two types of
drugsandthe extentof their use
in this area.

He better describedhis talk
with the use of charts and
exhibits on drugs and alcohol.

?U$w?Jil

"Daughter was voted the best
dressedgirl In college!"

arc designed to develop the
future leadersin America's free
enterprise system.

After graduation, 96 percent
of the students enrolled in DE
are offered full-tim- e jobs

messagewhich states,"This is
a recorded messagefrom the
Texas Health Careers
Program. We would like to
assist you in finding a health
career. At the sound of the tone
please leave your name, ad-

dress, zip code, and telephone
number,andhow you learnedof
the toll-fre- e number.

Ask any questionsyou may
haveconcerninghealthcareers,

Please speak slowly and
thank you for calling," Your
telephonecall will be returned
andyour questionsansweredas
soon as possible by the
telephonecounselor.

Kxxxxxxxxxxxa
$ MYSTERY KAT

1 5C0PE I

bbB I,. . "'w -! "'W."
B ' Csbiiii i

THE MYSTERY KAT for
thisweek is a substituteteach-
er, and taught here last week.

regular meeting of their
English classes Monday and
Tuesday.

One student, Carla Owens,
was honored with the
publicationof two of heressays,
according to the notification
received by her teacher, Mrs.
Hazel Ward.

Others honored are: Linda
Horn, Velva Lee, CathyNelson,
Bob Grissom, Duff

Allen Grisham,
Carol Chisholm, JayTrammell,
Carol White and Pat Bratcher.

Four of thesestudentswere
honored earlier in the year,
when their poetry was
published in the Annual An-
thology.

They are: Velva Lee, Cathy
Nelson. Bob GrissomandCarol
White.

SKAT STAFF
The SKAT is edited by .

the second period Journa-
lism students of LHS and '

published each Thursday ,

uy wo uBiaer-new- s witn- -
out any expense to the '

school or taxpayers.
The SKAT Invites other '

media to use storiesor ar-- ' ,

tides therein,
Editor-J- o Reld. '

News Edltors-Jann-a GH--

bert and Wayland Hutte;
Feature writer-- Vicky

Orris. i

Sports Editors-- Albert
Sanchezand Carol Chls-- '

holm. i

Spirit Column-Mar-y Da--
vldson.

Clrculatlon-Pa- Brannon. i

Cartoonlst-Kathl- e Mc-- I
Bride. ' '

Reperten-Perr-y Mullef, i

Bill Orr, Larry Party.Km
Richardson, Keith Sltton, '

Joan Tlmlan, Glenn Tim--
mens and Pattl Foley,
MiMJoetla Lovvorn, Ad- - ''

visor. ,

)
V
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for FASTACTIONum the

TKACTOlt MECHANIC
wanted.JohnDeereDealership.
Luce & Nelson. Littlefield

nights

KIND conscientiouslady will
care for your elderly or con-

valescent. My home, excellent
references.385-343- TF-Mc-

CUSTOM YVOKK. Listing and
applying Treflan Contact
Richardor GaryShernll Phone

1 S

WANT TO Hl'Y houses to be
moved. See E D Roberts
House Moving. 1300 S 11th .

Slaton.Phone 2

SHEET HOCKING, roofing,
addition, complete housed,
work by hourorJob Will furnish
materials or labor Free
estimate on all work
satisfaction guarantee
References can be furnished
997-549-4 Anton-tol- l free

NICE THREE BEDROOM
home in Duggan addition

40 acres near Lit-

tlefield, would take trade-i-n of

nice home in city Roy Wade
RealEstate Phone 0

1968, 12 x 60 mobil home. 1 l '2
baths,carpetedthroughout

FOUR UNIT apartment house
Contact R. M Gibson. 301 E
Birch.

FOR SALE: 109 E 19th. Street
in Crescent Park, brick with
Shakeshingleroof. 3 bedroom,1
34 baths and large den with
fireplace Containing 2825
squarefeet Call Roger Jonesat
Littlefield Federal 0 We
have other houses with low
down payments

FIREPLACE, electric kitchen
and dishwasher, basement
playroom, double garage,
fenced yard 108 E 18th 385-546-

TF--

- -

ii

P.M.TUESDAY

1.26

1.56 Time
Add

49
Add

Enclosed
Send The

.Aft

RRHHISffiHffl Mlltin ggWH aH.mmunaMialw wmmmm
HMaMMMBIHIII iHilHHHIBHMBi wmmx IT" mn.ti.i.iimn
MODERN OFFICE, paneled,
refrigeration, kitchen,hot and
cold water, plenty of drive-i- n

parking, locatedon main travel
street in Littlefield. Phone385-303-5

TF--

A COMMERCIAL building 25 X

6th Westside. Phone 4

TF-- S

FOR RENT-Larg- e com-
mercial building ap-
proximately 7,000 square

Suitable for tire store
or body shop, large show
room Locatedat corner of
Hwy 84 and Hwy 385 for-

merly occupiedby Pontiac
Agency Inquire Jack

385-596- TF

FOR RENT furnished one and
two bedroom apartments
Adults 385-388- TF--

FURNISHED APARTMENT
for Bills paid 385-336- 600
W 1st

TWO BEDROOM ultra-moder- n

apartment on 23rd Street No
pets appointmentcall 7

or 385-543-6 TF--

THREE furnished apart-
ment All bills paid 125 N
Westside 385-405-9

FOR RENT or sale Two or
three bedrooms 385-467- 4

Ophelia Stone TF-- S

COMMERCIAL building-4- 0 x
124 ft., central heat 2
carpetedprivate offices, large
parkingarea. 100 Sunset,phone

7 TF--

DIAL 385-14- 81

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIED

You can mail

can W.

IN

Sale

Sale

Rates classified advertising
are: 6 cents
4 per

insertion.

The Likmi Newt
insertion Pleete

ad clMtilied account,ere
end payable 10th of
inteMion, A flat of $1
will M charged til dayi
PMt due all rebilhnoi

5

Time

Time
EAT

EAT

1.00 Time 1.00
EAT

Time 1.02

Time 1.32
EAT

1.62
04

1.86 Time
34

Is

To.

and

feet

Farr

rent
TF--

For

room
B

Ave

and air,

first

month

COUNTY LEADER -

I .00 nn
56c

I

I

88c

1

Add Add

I

Arid 64c f A T Add

I

Add Add

1

Add 1 E A T 1

I t
1 E A T Add 1

-- --
I

50.

express sincere
thanks gratitude ex-

pressions love, sympathy
prayersshown during

mother, grandmother,
sister. Violet Hcim Thanks

flowers
anyway appreciation
cannot adequately ex-

pressed. RAYMOND FAYE
HEIM DAVID. LOYD

U.TINE HEIM
FAMILY. JERRY HEIM

FAMILY.
FLEMING.

GREGSON
BOOKKEEPING

385-577- 6

Before April
385-311- 6

HOTTAMALES
Fresh daily.

Tamale Fred.
ThompsonStreet,

Phone 385-528- 9

SALE: Good used
pipe from

good assortment
kinds fittings

types
trade

aluminum pipe State
Irrigatton-Littlefiel- d

SALE TRACTOR cabs.
models. Farm Equipment
Company, Littlefield, Texas.

TAKE OVER payment, model
Singer sewing machine

walnut
blind hem, fancy patterns,
Assume three payments
$7.96. Write Credit Manager,
111419thSt Lubbock, Texas

ADS

NEWS
P.M. FRIDAY

Times Times

-- City.
Additional

LEADER-NEW- S

BOX 72, LITTLEFIELD
addressabove. phone 385-448- 1

Leader-New- Littlefield.

WORD EACH SPACE. PRICE GIVEN WITH LAST
WORD. DON!" FORGET INCLUDE YOUR ROAD ADDRESS, TOWN
AND PHONE NUMBER, YOU'LL BETTER RESULTS WITH
COMPLETE DETAILS.

CLASSIFICATION: (Circle wanted Wanted Business
Opportunities Business Services Houses Houses

Found Special Notices Personal Services Thanks
Apts. Miscellaneous Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Estate Notices Legals Autos, Trucks

Insertion;
additional

consecutive

retoontible

following
robllling

account,

you'll away,

one appear

Offer"
ocoooogatBooooeococA

DEADLINES
LAMB

I t
Add Add

1 I 14 I
Add

I
1

Add 92c Add 96c

I I 1

08 E r .()(1I HEAT Add 1

1 I I I I 1 t

28 E A T Add I 3? E Add 1 36

1 Time 2

wish our
of for
of and

theloss of
our and

to
the ones that brought and

helped in
Our

be
&

& &

I' HEIM, RAY
AND

ND C. T.

.- -

J AGENCY

I

-

Made
SeeHot
100

in 4"
8"

of all of used
systems of all We will

or for used
Line
and

Muleshoe

ON All

TF

in
console, will zig

etc.
at

5

1.00 1

Add 40c E A T.

Tim. 1.00 I Time
EAT Add 60c

Time 1.20 I Time
E A T 80c E A T

1. I

Add t OO F A T

Time 1.80 1 Time
E A T Add 1 50 E A T

2.10 I
E A T Add 1 40 E A T

tEach

your ad to the Or you can it to

Or you take it to the 313 4th,

1 IS THE
TO

GET

one)Help
to Rent for

Lost U Card of
for. Rent for Rent for

Real Pets for
Sale.

on
per word

cents word each

not (or
mitlaket alter ftrit rod
your AH dwt

Im OO

for 30
for tuccattiv

68c

44c

1.00

84c

$
Bill

We to

food
sent or

call

thru

TF--

zag,

Tlma

FREE OFFER
a ii give it g

The Leader-New- s will ft

0 give you the ad free for O

time. It will S

column. 5

Time
48c EAT 5?e EAT

Time

1.08 Time
73c EAT Add 76c

1.38 Time 1.44
EAT

Time 1.68 Time 174
A 16

Tina CIA TI. fA
A T

For
-- Address

t

FOR
aluminum sizes

Also a
New

buy your

1968

TF--L

Time

EAT

Add

Time 50 Time
EAT

Time

Time

PUT

'Free

35 HORSE Evinrude Lark boat
engine. 14 ft Lonestar with 16

horse Johnson Call 385-587-8

after 6 TF--B

NICE COUCH and wooden
butcher block. Call 385-579-

GARAGE SALE: 3 miles west
of Amherst on highway 84 in
white stone houseon north side
of railroad track.

'Rcmanufactured Electrolux
vacuum cleaners, new
guarantee Original selling
price $169.50, cost now $29.50
Also repairs on all makes, one
day service 1114-19t- h Street,
Lubbock, Texas.

.MISCELLANEOUS SHOP, 1310
E Delano Open Monday
through Saturday. Will buy
furniture and miscellaneous
items. Come and see us as we
have a nice selection of fur-

niture, refrigerators, stoves,
and glasswares. Call 385-597-9

after 6 p.m. TF--Y

GARAGE SALE-Earl- y

American and Spanish fur-
niture Seeat 505 West 5th.
W

LEG CRAMPS? Try Supplical
with calcium, only $1.98 for a
bottle of GO tablets. At Roden
Drug.

PUBLIC NOTICE
United Freight Sales now has
brand new 1971 zig-za- g sewing
machines. $35. Nationally
advertised stereo component
setswith Garrard changer,

stereo radio, $89.95.
And walnut stereoconsoles with

AM-F- radio,$75.00 . Elec-
trolux vacuumcleaners,$49.95.
Also refrigerators and freezers
from $79. up. All merchandise
guaranteed and monthly
payments are available
UNITED FREIGHT SALES,
2120 Ave Q, Lubbock. Open 9 a.
m. to 6 p. m. Monday thru
Friday. Saturdaytill 1 p.m. TF--U

"Need party with good credit in
the Littlefield area to assume
paymentson late model Singer
sewing machine Zig-za- g

equipped, blind hems, fancy
patterns, etc. Four paymentsat
$7 64 or will discount for cash
Write Credit Department. 11 h

Street,Lubbock,
Texas." TF--

TIRED
Lifting your garage door'0 Let
Pat do it. Call us for automatic
door openers. 15 years ex-
perience,finest unit available
Call PAT'S RECORD CEN-
TER. TF--

KILL HAMHL1N has candle
sticks for sale. Many to select
from or will custom make to
your specification. 114 E 19th
385-347-

WILL liUILD reinforced
concretecellars. Don't wail too
long. H. G. Ferguson, 8

ALL BRAND OIL39t& 49C S&J
Conoco, 201 E. 9th. Littlefield

TF-Si-J

WASH & GREASE and car
care. S & J Conoco, 201 E 9th,
Littlefield. TF-S&- J

SHFFP FOIt SMI' n,m

' TFM

GOOD USED furniture at
bargain prices Stacy Mason
Furniture, Littlefield, 385- - 4120

TF-S-

FARM LOANS ARE NOT THE
SAME' With a Federal Land
Bank loan you get longer terms,
lower interest rates, full
prepayment privileges without
penalty low-co- st Credit Life
insurance, too See W 11

Manager of Federal
Land Bank Assn. of Littlefied.

WE DO CUSTOM farm work
Shredding,discing and break-
ing, chiselingwith big ox chisel,
plow, and listing. Call Bill
Davis, 246-348- Amherst TF

1 . E. APPLIANCE
J SERVICE
'?i urirt awn..i......
i v(. stiyci icine
Save mileage and trip charge.

2851 34th. St.
792-752- 0

WO.MACK & SON
Lubbock, Texas.

I LEAN rugs, like new, so enry
lo do with Blue Lustre Rent

electric shampoocr $1

N'elason's Hardware

HAVE A SICK WATCH? Bring
it lo Pratls' Jewelry for fast,
dependableservice. TF--

LL KINDS ALTERATIONS
covered buttons, button-holes-,

bells. Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Scifrcs.905 E. 6th St. Phone

Former Drive In Cleaners
TF--

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brittain Phar-
macy. Wnecl chairs, crutches,
hospital beds, other items
Complete line Convalescent
needs. TF--

MATTRESSES RENOVATED-al- l
mattress rebuilt Your

presentbed springs converted
into box springs. New mat-

tressesandbox springsfor sale
Call Mrs. ClaudeSteffey at 6

dayor night, agentfor A&B

MattressCo., Lubbock TF-A&- B

K1RI1Y
Sales & Service

Call 385-335- 7

For A Free Demonstration
On The Kirby Classic

1013 W. 9th.

Authorized

ryy ppiiaiicc service

LACKEY'S
I'horic .105-- 3 1 20

I

ICLMIA'SHEAUTYSIIOI'I
I

For your beauty needv,
1216 Montlcello
Phone 385-426-

Early Lite Appointment!

Electrolux Sales
PartsAnd Service

For Free Demonstration
Ted Evans 385-611- 1

301 S. Westside Ave.

SINGER

Sales & Service f
.. ...,..,...
ii ly m r.umu,

423 Phelps 385-520- 5 1

I
Service with a Capital " S "
Is what you get when you H
let Jerry repair your appll- - H

H

JhRRY'S I
Appliance Service I

385-546- 4 521 W. 2nd.M

STRAYED FROM my place,20
iiiiieb norm oi tartn, B mixed
breed steers, Branded withf
Bar backwardK on the left hip.
If found call James Welch,
Dimmitt or

C'I.EXNEST USED CARS in

385-517-1 TF--

1907 model Honda 65CC C W
"Chic" Conway 303 E. 15th. 385-540-7,

night 385-445-6 day. TF--

FOR SALE-19-64 Oldsmobile
Super88. Priced to sell. Call 385-512-5.

GenePratt

One 1970 model Kinetic Voyager
Electncar, battery powered,
includes battery charger
Nearly new. still in warranty,
bargain priced, original owner.
Bud Autry of Amherst. Call or

TF--

TO SAVE .MONEY on any new
automobile, contact I F
"Corky" Sumrall of "Three
Bars Production." TF--S

l!CI PontiacCatallna,hardtop.
K. E. Thornburgh, 1707

Phelps 385-554-1 or 385-10-

1959 ChevrnlM Itel ai. a .i

two new
tires, good condition. $225. JimWeaver,285-330-5 Olton.

1963 Chevrolet Impala, 4 door,
aircondition, radio, 1967 engine
new transmission,and muffler'
1971 safety sticker Call after 6p.m. 385-361-

3.28--

irw'WTefcsr?

1971 F-1- Custom
Stylcside Pickup. Long
wide box.

I2QS
:& --:mrL

Equipped as follows:
360 V-- 8 engine
Explorer Package In-

cluding
Special Trim and Foam
Seal
Bright Bumper Guard
Bright Drip Moldings
Mag-Typ- e Wheel Covers
Explorer Ornament
Bright SpearMolding
Swing-Lo- k Mirrors
Bright Box Rails
Crulsc-O-Mati- c

Power Steering
Air Conditioner
Tinted Glass
Ammeterand Oil Pressure
Gauge
Oil Bath Air Cleaner
LH Side Mount Tire Carrier
Radio AM
1250 Lb. Front Springs
1250 Lb. Rear Springs
(5) Belted While Sidcwall
Tire
Trailer Hitch

Several colors to chose
from Net price as
equipped above $3622.00,

Uied Cart from a Hew Car Daalei

Mitchell-Ford,ln- c.

AND MERCURY
Main Offlct 5J5J29Phalpi

Uied Unlti And Bod Shop
Hall Ave. And Delano

Phone All Offlcei 319-3-1 C4

A Good Place To Do Dutlneit'

Harrell
Building SuppM
NAME BRAND CARPET

Viking
Beattie
Congoleum Nairn
Firth
Style Home
Ozite

PANELING $2.99
Pre finished And up

Instock
A few pieces of paneling
damaged $200

CARPET
Indoor Outdoor

Starting $2.99 yd.

CUSHION
Floor $2.39 yd.

CARPET
Reg. Nylon $3.25 yd.
Lots of Room Sizes

CARPET
Kitchen $4.67 yd.

ACOUSTIC
13 sq.ft.Armstrono.

Inside wall paint. White
and colors. $2.99 Gallon
nave your storm cellar

(juil-- iiuw, ueai me rush
Complete turn key job
Anton, Texas 997-362- 1

Land produces potatoes.
sugar beets, certified K
grasses, all small grain,
alfalfa, soybeans,without
irrigation Prices range
from $45, per acre up,
Excellent improved land
$150, Cow on 4 12 acres
year round, Terms 7

O. II. DIXON

nights.

FOR CLASSIFIEDS 1
Gall

3854481
fJfflMMrjllit.MtlMM

SAVE MONEY ON TAPES M
. ...! n toanjwt C?lneann

lUSlUIll O'liutr. Jltiuu
rccordingfrom your records
or tapes
New Micro wave oven
one year warranty'.

black & white,
23" console with twin
speakers-li-ke new.

Nearly new black & white
tablemodel 16" UHF VIIFn
(69.95.

23" transistor, black &
white, Motorola console-li-ke

new.

21" Philco, black & white
tabic model with UHF &
VHP.

Large selection of used'
TV's, $34.95 up.

Used range and refrigerator

Littlefield TV
Service

311 W. 4th 385-352- 2 H

HMUIMMttl Lt1.1.1.y

DIAL 305-440- 1

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

of loeldna hom

4010 JnruTtw
Lp, 8"
M9G6 Dodge
8, automatic fil

34 ton pJl
cvlinrlnr m,.. I' "'W, I

1955 34 ton Ford
V-- 8 motor.

2 ton Qr,
winch truck.

IttV I".V.I.V.IHU uraicej.
I AMP LlnccH

welder
electric mot, J

field bed with,

ills l ton truck,

lake pump tft
tuun-- i nuior

chain hoist (J),

cleaners.

tractor, less b

Fnrnnu w .- v w dinp. kwith batterycharter

State Line

Irrigation
T. L. Tlmmeii

Littlefield, Tim
Phone 385-441-

ARIES
(MARCH

HOROSCOf

FOR YOUR

$

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICES

(INCLUDING APPLIED KINESIOLOGY)

WJ5. DICKENSON, D.C.

214 E. 9th St. 385--

''ONLY 21 DAYS LEFT

INCOME Ti
Tired
every year with your tax
return? Gallop over to
your nearestBLOCK office COMPLETE
and let us help straighten RETURNS
things out. We'll prepare,
check, and guaranteeyour
return. Try us. We won't WW?
pull the wool over your 'IHIJ3
eyes.

w CUARANTII '1guarantee accurate preparation el ery In ntml
w make any errori that cot you any mj I

Intctett. w will pay trior penalty er Interett.

HR RiLiiiircii.fcj m ""
.- - in

AMERICA'S LARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 50g I

519 PhlopsAve.

Weekday 9-- P.m. Saturday 9-- 5 P.m. Phoni3lH

go APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

OWN A MONTGOMERY WARD

CATALOG STORE FRANCHISE.

How would you like to .tart your own bui!nH
nn.l nn.n !. .! ...I.t. l....tM QfVfW "Fl
Hon the very flret day? Now you can! "'"J
unique opportunity lor you to oecoiuo ;
Iiom In a hold new bualnest... l,u,in'MJ
offers virtually rhk free Income, from --

nlily email capital investment.
Montgomery Ward Is looking for Salf
If vnn'r. m fl.l 1.tftAiia man . 0"
-- - jv u . BIHU1C, BIIIIIIIIUUD .. - - -

.0hamUIfe) team,with an urge to break oul

own In a cataloestore we're looking for J

We've i1ev-lnVi.- 1 n unlmiA nrooram K1?lr"iS

very small Initial investment in which """y.
Immediately supplies is the location .

uniicu puis s poruon oi me K:".iiahlllty and .trong desire lo sell! We .

alile everything from store IUturr p

matcrlnl to free managementtraining
encouragement.Wo want you to ut";.,
retain a favorablencrcentaaeof the pro"";.
site of your earnlnas is determinedbjr jou

to rm an efficient business.
If you're interested,we're Interested In 10t

Write today to arrange a personal iattrvK

PJeasesend personal qualifications.

MONTGOMERY WARD i (0.

irair
f v ifolden

1902WetfJ
MidlanH, -- "
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JACKSON tries to gain undesputedpossessionof the ball for
cks. Stevie Jacksonand Ben Davidson rush in to assist. Two un--
lableSonicsquestion the matter.

lies Get First Win :

Itics, Bears Victors
quarter drive gavethe Sonics the

edge (or their nrsi taste or
Is theydownedthe Bucks,22-1- in
league play In little league

Other action in the minor

League Sets

nmnization
'.

will be a
of the Littlcfield Little League
association Friday night at 7

i the mt Koom of Security State

rs will be elected

Vs

interest in the program is
ply needed, with practice time
fail interestedpersonsarc invited

M
nt,

i 'i

RODEN. A frtxhman ni
Plains College, won the Uq--
Ian on Campus title last week

annual college contest to
in money for various campus

nons. Hnden represented
oung Democrats Club, and
insorlna club receives all of
ny he collected in the con--

ian three and one-hal- f
Koden won over six others
nt out dressed"ualv" to col- -

fenny per vote.

h

fj?JWT0

"H.MLD

yw

'V
irJrl

leaguewas a 24--9 win by the Celtics over
the Chapparals.

In major league action the Dears
squeckedby the Longhorns, 23-2- '

Mark Coffman pacedthe Sonics in their
win over the Bucks with 14 points. Hector
Montolvo and Crocket Patterson followed
with four points each.

Dennis Jacksonwas thebig gunfor the
Bucks as well as the high scorer for the
night with 16 points. His brother Stevie
helped him in the scoring department by
addingone to the total.

The second minor leaguegame of the
night was a 24-- 9 win by the Celticsover the
Chapparalswith Kyle Walker being the
high point man for the Celtics by hitting
nine points. Larry Whltson assistedhim by
shooting eightandRicky Henson bucketed
seven.

The Chapparals high point man'was
Herbert Spencerwith three points. Lynn
Duffy and Paul Sebringeach got a pair.
Darrcl Bryant and Tracy Birkelbach got
one a piece.

in the Bear-Longho- game,Rudy Ayala
pacedthe winning Bears with 13 points.
Paul Harlin helped with the win with
seven;Jacky Lobaugh got two and Greg
Bruton got one.

The Longhorns' top scorer was Ralph
Mcndcz who sank 14 points. StanJackson
got four and David Cutshall and Ritchie
Schroedcreachhit for two.

Thursdaynight the Cougarswill battle
the Hawks, theMustang-Raide- r gamewill
beat7 p.m.andthe Horned Frogswill play
the Razorbacksat 8 p.m.

Minor Leajua
Cousin
Hawki
Bucki
Ctlllci
Sonlci
Chjppanli
Major Lcagua
Raldtrt
Bean
Hornad Frogi
Muitangi
Raiorbacki
Longhorm

QB

STREETY'S CONDITION 'FAIR'

Don Streety,39, of Littlefield, is showing

Improvement Methodist Hospital
Lubbock, after he was injured in one-ca-r

mishapabout p.m. Thursdayaboutsix

miles northwestof Lamesa.
He was transferred Lubbock from

Lamesa,and was placed in the intensive
care unit at Methodist.

At presstimeWednesdayhewaslisted in

fair condition.

CHROMACOLOR

PRESENTS 'rHE'

"K LKAGUE HASKETBALL SCHEDULE

March 25 ,

6:00 IM. Cougarsvs. Hawks

7:00 P.M. Mustangsvs Raiders

:00 P.M. Horned Frogsvs Razorbacks

VOLLEYBALL ACTION

March 25

Littlefield vs Whitharral

UTTLEFIELD TV SERVICER

Wmm

E3H1

w L GO
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Cat Volleyball Team HaHRPr LbLbibbbbbH

HeadsTo 3 --A A Tourney
The Littlefield varsity volleyball team

blastedits way to a first place in the Pep
Tournament last weekend and then on
Monday night droppeddistrict foe Morton
two gamesstraight to advancethem to the

district tournament.
The "A" topped Whltharral, Wellman,

Sudan and finally Bledsoe to cop the first
place honors at the Pep Tournament
Saturday.Monday the "A" topped Morton
15--8 and 15--1 for a clean sweep in loop
action for two sets.

CarolynGray was the high point scorer
for both games and the set with seven
points in the first gameand eight pointsin

Purdy, Davilla Score
High At Track Meet

The Littlefield Wildcat Varsity track
team placed seventh in the High Plains

SusanBritton
Is Starting Queen

SusanBritton, a 5--8 junior
guard from Springlake,will aid the Hut-chers-

Flying Queens In defending-thei- r

Amarillo National Invitational tide in
Amarillo today, Friday and Saturday,

The Queens of Wayland Baptist College
at Plainview will be playing in the Civic
CenterColiseum, in the third annualevent
which is being sponsoredby the Amarillo
Chamberof Commerce.

Owning a 23-- 2 seasonrecord anda
winning streak, the Queens can

match lastyear'sstring of 19 straight wins
by sweepingthe tournament,a feat they
haveaccomplishedfor thepast two years.

Young and shorton size, the defending
national champs rely on a balanced of-

fensive attack, a pressing defenseand
good jumping ability.

Their only two lossesof theyear were to
OuachitaBaptist in Arkadelphla,Ark., 45-4- 3

and to the Raytown Piperettes in
KansasCity, Mo., 64-5- Oddly enough, in
thesecond gameof both series,theQueens
defeatedOBU by two, 50-1-8, and Raytown
by 11, 65-5-

The Queensopen their title bid Thursday
night at 8:45 against Temple Junior
College, a teamtheyhavebeatenby scores
of 47-3- 55-3- and 68-3- the latter In the
Houston Invitational Tournament which
the Queens won earlier In the year.

Harley Redin, who hasa recordof 377-5-2

in 16 years of coaching the Queens, has
only two seniorson his team.Theyare6--0

centerWanda Roe and5--7 forward-Carolyn-.

Dornak.Roe made the team
last year.

Joiningthemin thestarting quint will be
Cherri Rapp, a 5-- junior

forward; SusanBritton; and
either 5--6 sophomoreMarcia Shieldknight,
an Amarillo selection last
year, or former Tulia Mary
Williams, a 5--6 sophomore guard.

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE
The Houston Astros hit eight doubles

against the SanDiego Padres on Aug. 6,
1970, setting a club record in the process.

"Wow! You sure had his
number in that sermon!"

We offer complete bicycle

repair service.

Get Your Bicycles Ready For The Riding Season.

We Can Fix Anything Your Bike Needs, AndSer-vic- e

It For Better, Longer, More Comfortable Riding.

Hart-Thaxt- on Hardware
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the second for 15 set points. Luanne
Johnson scored seven match points,
SharonGray had four, Doris Ashley had
three and Brcnda Feagley had one.

The "B" team dropped the Whltcface
"B" the Pep "A" the Bledsoc"A" and
finally Sudan's"A" to end up with third
place in the tournamentat Pep.

Monday night Pam Turvaville scored
sevenpoints in each game for a
match high, to stop the Morton "B".

The "A" now holds a 20-- 1 record while
the "B" stands with a 14-- 5 mark. Both
teamswill meetWhltharral tonight in the
Littlefield gym.

Track Meet held Saturday at Wayland
Baptist College In Plainview. The Cats
scored 18 points In the meet.

Larry Purdy and JesseDavila scored
the two highestplacesfor the Cats.Purdy
took secondIn thepole vault with a jump of
10'G". Davila took secondin the mile run
with 4:47.9 time. Davila ran just about
seven seconds behindOlton's Mike Par-
sons.

Ralph Funk ran the 330-yar-d hurdles
with a 43.6 time for a fifth place.The 440-yar-d

relay team of Jerry Kemp, Mike
Carter, Albert Sanchezand DennisHar-
tley placedsixth with 47.7.

The Cats will run this Saturday in the
Roosevelttrack meet,and the 7th, 8th and
9th will run in the Springlake-Eart-h meet.

Notice of Sale

Sealedbids for thepurchaseof
the lot, house and all im-

provements located at 1314

West 6th Streetsame being Lot
3 Block 9 of Pace Subdivision
City of Littlefield, Lamb
County, Texas,will be received
at the City Hall, Littlefield,
Texas,until 7:00 p.m. Thursday
April 15, 1971, and thenat said

Barracuda Coupe

opened
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Satellite Sebrlng-Plu- s
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high to the ball over to the side
of the court as Pat so as not to the shot.

is the on the the set to
the to the later.

place and read.
The City of Littlefield reserves
the right to any or all
bids.

my handandsealof the
city, this the22ndday of
1971.

sLeon
Leon City Secretary

City of Texas

Coupe

Fury Gran

From radio power disc brakes
the options most people want

are the Fury. Every
thing's with without air
conditioning, packageprice.

Duster.
dust 'em off

Ca2

While the madnesskeeps
going on, keeps comin'
through. Bigger. Roomier, More

And keep the price
down. the place.
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LUANNE JOHNSONjumps bat Morton
Glazner ducks block Sharon

Gray watching action right. won ad-

vance Wildcat team district tournament

publicly

reject

Witness
March,

Kessler
Kessler,

Littlefield,

complete
included,

'Corporation

mini-ca- r

Duster

powerful.

Littlefield
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Bring your Income Tax work to a highly trained
and experienced personnel

at the

FRANK CUMMINGS TAX
We are familiar and well acquainted with all
kinds, types and phasesof INCOME TAX. Our
aim is to help you our work is completely

customer be thoroughly satis-
fied with our work, our price and our treatment.

Bring your tax problem & work to us now we
are open 6 days a week from 8 a.m. 6 p.m.
or much later if you needus.

600 East4th. St.

For the right buy
in big cars,middle cars, cars

you'vegotto
come

SERVICE
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Coupe's
coming through

here

Chrysler

right

gua-
ranteedour must

until

America's
lowest-price- d

sporty compactcar
Our Barracuda Coupe rewrote the
book on sporty car value. It's got
everything from sleek, lean styling
to bucket scats. And now it's got
the lowest sporty compact car price
going. Barracuda, At the right place.
Right now

Satellite"Car ofTheYear"
We knew we had a winner, now it's
official, fload Test magazino Just
named our Satellite "1971 Car of
the Year." So now you can got the
deal of the yearon the "Car of the
Year." At the right place.
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Chrysler Royal Hardtop

Special Full-Siz- e Fury.
The Fury Custom
Here's aFury, dressedup with lux-
ury touchesat a special price. Liv-

ing proof you don't have to think
small car to got a right price at the
right place.

Now you can move up
Royally. Really.
We just made our newest Chrysler,
our lowest-price- d Chrysler. Chrysler
Royal, So you can get into luxury
easier.At the right place.

AUTNOnUtO OtAURI 4hCHRYSLER

Checkour carsandprices.You'll know
you'vecometo theRight Place.

GARLAND MOTOR CO. 710 E. Third St.

385-413-5
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All Sport
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SHOE

Men's -- 12)
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Boy's Th 6
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ONE GROUP

MEN'S BETTER

Assorted FashionColors

ONLY

VALUES

Fits Sizes10-1- 3

Reg. 98c Value

Now

Jtk Pair I

Over 2000yards
to choose from
Sew now and
save!

SPS
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MEN'S

NOW

Values

Beautiful new selection of 60" Dacron Dou-

ble Knit from our reg. stock of $4.99& $5.99

goods. Full bolts. Assorted solids, prints, and

fancy weaves.

Over 3000 yardsto
choose from buy
now and save.

Regular$4.99& $5.99Values.,

Fabulous assortment of beautiful
spring colorsand weaves. Full bolts.
From our reg. $5.99 & $6.99 goods.
Just in time for Easter sewing.

FAMOUS

MARTEX OR CANNON"

rmrx

MEN'S BETTER SUITS

NOW

PERM-PRES- S

SPORT SHIRTS

Dress Socks

To $5.00

2
FOR

Yd

Reg. $3.99
If Perfect C

Assorted
Patterns
Now Ea.

7

Yd

60" Dacron Double Knit, the
finest selection of the best
quality knit ever. Famous
brands such as: Deerlng Mill-ke-

William Heller, Wansutta,
our own Imported good, plus
many others. New fancy
prints, Jacquards,Textured,
solids, etc.

Over 1000 yards to
choose from.
From our $7.99To $8.99
stock, Now only.
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LADIES 100 NYLON

SEAMLESS

At
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Now

been
the leader in bringing to its cus-
tomers the finest selection of
Dacron Knits in the best of
prices. Also we pledge to

to be the leader in all
your fabric needs.

PANTY

HOSE
Assorted FashionColors

Compare $1.59

45 WIDE

& I

to

LADIES 100 DACRON POLYESTER

SIZES 8 TO 20 COMPAREAT

FAMOUS

CHATHAM

72X90

' X FOR J
40X89 DACRON OR NYLON

PANELS

FABRICS

Reg. $1.99Value

LADIES BETTER

Briefs
Ass't FashionColors-Reg- . 59c

Anthony's has always

con-
tinue

SPORT DRESS

3 Pair OOV

8 20

3J2
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KNIT DRESSES

BLANKETS

Hollywood

I Now

100 POLYESTER KNIT

JAMAICA SHORTS
SIZES TO NEW SPRING COLORS

INCHES

Values $1.69 Yard

LADIES

ONE

RACK
LADIES
BETTER

$18.

PANT TOPS & BLOUSES

Values
To $1ZOO

Now Only

9

Assorted
Colors

Reg. $4.99
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LADIES NEW SPRING

CASUAL SHOES
SeveralStyles-- Ass't Colors

ValuesTo $5.99

m Pair 3
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COMPARE AT $6.99
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